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Masons meet in
Sylvania Sept. t
Statesboro sells 15�545�430
for $7�164�812
Field for community eeetus
'V. F. McCombCl', worshtp­
I'll I mnater of the F'iI'sl Mnsonio
Diall'jet convention, announced
this week that UIO forty-ntnth
H11IHII11 convention of U1C 01'-
glllli.alioll will be held at the .._ According to a news release from Valdosta datedSylvanin Buptlst Churcb nudt-
torlum on wednesday, Septem- August 30, the following statement was made: "States-
bel' !, wilh lhe Sylvania Lodgo boro, lhe only other market remaining open out ofNo, 301, F,.& A, M, I1S hosts, 28, wound up business today (Tuesday) with .grossRcg+strauon will begln fit If' ,9:'15 with the opening sesslo� season sa es or some 15 � million pounds, the belt's
of the convention set for 10:15, largest VOIUlIlll by more than a million pounds,"
The welcome address will be The Statesboro Tobacco
gtven by Hur-t-y H. Hunter of • Mlll'i{et closed Tuesday afterSylvanln. wilh lhe response by • 29 selling days In which overMilte \·V. Enson, past mnster of T 15,000,000 pounds of tobaccolhe dist.rtct convention. BI'O, emperuture was sold [01" more thanDaniel \V, Lockltn, grand serre- $7,000,000,
tOI'Y, will recognize the grand {d a' fLodge orrtcers and committee- (. n r ttl or 'I'otl1l sales through Tuesday
men.
were 15,545,430 pounds (01'
The prlnctpn! speaker will be Bulloch county $7.164,812,82,
for an average
Judge George P. wtutmnu SI'.,
of $46,00 PCI' hundred. I.Alst
M, 'N, grnnd master of nit The thermometer readings yen
I' the market here sold
Georgia Masons. He will be for the week of Monday, 17,054,008
tor $6,723,739,64.
presented by R. W, Cury Ander- August 22, through Sunday, Despite the fflct that 1,500,000
son, grand treasurer. August 28, were as follows: pounds less was sold this year
byH�":�����!1 \���,'��er���\��� High Low ����n 1:,�,�U���� t�"��4ei,07;h;:
Ceased Bretheren. The Rev. B, Monday, Aug,
22 97 64 over lust yell!',
E, Whlttington will give lhe Tuesday, Aug.
23 93 66 The loss was due to the cut
benediction, Wednesday, Aug, 24 87 71 In selling lime, FOI' nine days
A lunch will be served by the
Thursday, Aug. 25 80 72 the Statesboro mnrkct sold only
Indies of the Sylvnnia Enstem Friday, Aug,
26 84 71 three lind one-half hours,
Star chapter.
� Saturday,. Aug. 27 86 68 agntnst five a n done-half
There will be fL business
Sunday, Aug. 28 90 65 regula rly, losing more than
session and rending of the COI11- Rainfall for the same period 200,600 pounds a dn.y.
mlttea repor-ts u.t lhe urtemoon was 0.90 inches. The Statesboro m a I' I{ e t
session, avo raged $6.66 a hundred above
Orttcers of lhe convention. ----------. 1954,
------------------------------------ are: \¥, F. McCombcl', worship­
ful master, Rincon: 'I'roy D,
Slater, deputy master, Cobb­
town; B. B. Morrts, sen lor
warden, Statesboro; Joe Hughes,
junior warden, Glennville; the
Rev. Leonard Pedigo, chaplain,
Vidalia; J, Madison Smith,
Tyler, Hinesville; T. F. Saun­
ders, senior deacon, Swainsboro:
T. M, Mlng'ledortf, [untor dencon,
Savannah: 0, B. Johnson, senior
stewart, Waynesboro; Lamar-a
A. Brown, junior stewart, Vi­
dalia; James F. Freeman, 31'd
stewart, Metter: and Josh T.
Nessmith, secretary, statesboro,
lbs. tobacco
HOME A LONG TRIP-Shown here are the Explorer Scouts of the Coastal Empire
Council of the Boy Scouts as they gathered In front of a hut at the Philmont Scout Ranch at
Cimarron, New Mexico. They left here August 2 and returned here Tuesday, August 23.
Pictured here, front row, left to right: John Godfrey, Savannah; AI DeLoach, Statesboro; Alex
Boyer III, Sylvania; Johnson Faircloth, Dublin. Second row, left to right: Theron Grant. Sa­
.\annah, George Godfrey, Savannah; AI McDougald, Statesboro; Ed Tally, scout executive now
,C'located in Augusta; Herb Hildebrandt, bus driver, Savannah; Johnny Lawson, scout master,
Fairfax, S. C,; Kenneth Chandler, Statesboro; Mike Kennedy, Statesboro; Sammy O'Neil, Fair­
fax, S. C.; Mack Glenn, Allendale, S. C. Standing, left to right: Carry Maddox, Dublin; Winton
Deloach, Phillip Howard, Billy Huggins, John Marshall Jackson, all of Statesboro; Carl
Shirk, Savannah; Walter Bryant, Fairfax, S. C.; Dennis DeLoach, Statesboro, and Fred Wil­
liams, Fairfax, S. C,
�Big Sing' to help save Pilots
l
'
The big yes I' on
boro market was
20,181,000 pounds
$9,380,362,
the States-
The statesboro women's
Club wili hold its fil'st meeting
�Jf the 11)55-56 club year Thura­
d.y, Seplembel' 8, at 3 :30
o'clocl< at lhe Recreation
Congressman Prince H, Pres­
ton will be the honor guest and
-----------­
speaker at the Mtddleground
Farm Bureau's annual fnmily
night meeting Thursday, L,
Herbel't Deal, theil' pl'esident,
announces.
William Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Mtlledge Smltll of
Portal, showed the grand
Q..'�flmpion bun-ow in the Bul­
loch Count)' Fat Barrow Show
held at Parker's Stockyard
'Tuesday night of this week. •
Thomns Chester, son of Ml'.
C fand MI'S, J, W, Chester, and a ounty armersstudent at the Mattie Lively
School, showed the reserve
b f Ichampion, uy me eatt eBoth of these boys are mem-
bers of the county 4-H Club.
Complete results of the show
will be carrted next week.
The final sales prtee on bet­
ter grades on the market here
held firm, though some of the
nondescript grades did not fare
so well. When the official De­
partment of Agriculture figuI'es
are released the statesboro
market wtll agnln, lead all
markets on the Geot'gia-F'lortda
belt In both pounds and money.
1953 when
sold for
THE FIRST ANNUAL HARVEST Golf Tournament held re­
cently in Statesboro Georgia was dominated by the younger
golfers. The two youngsters pictured above are 1� years old and
won first and second places In the tournament. They are Davie
Franklin, left, son of Mrs, Gordon Franklin of Statesboro and
the late Gordon Franklin, and John Dekle, son of Mr. and M ....
Inman Dekle, also of Statesboro. Approximately eighty playen
representing fifteen clubs throughout southeast Georgia competed.
4-H'crs wm m
harrow show
C, B. McAllister, president of the Statesboro Ath­
letic Assiciation, owners of the Pilots baseball club,
announced this week that the stockholders decided
Monday night to try to save the equipment and utilize
• he facilities of the ball clyb at the airport for com­
munity purposes,
Army honors
Max Roberts Stores close Monday
to observe Labor Day
:rhe education department
Will 11I'esenl an ol'ientation skit
at the meeting, The home de­
pal'tmenl will act as hostesses.
According to an announce­
ment made last week by Mnjor
Woodrow W, Millsaps, of P kSpecial '1'I'OOPS Headquarters, reston spea sBel'lin: Germany, Station Com-
pliment, Prlvate Fil'st Class •
MMax A, Roberts, son of MI', and at iddlegroundMrs, W, .D. Colley of States-
boro, was named "Soldier of the
Month" f'or July by his bat­
talion commander of Signal
Company, Special Troops
Headquarters.
In a lettel' to MI', and Ml's.
Colley MaJoI' Millsaps wrote:
"In recognition of his out­
standing devotion to his duty
as a soldier your SOil w�s
selected as Ule top man in th'.·�
ol'g�uliz[\tlon."
Pl'ivate Fll'st Class Robel'ls
was chosen fol' the honOl' by n
board of offlcel's of his outfit.
As pGl't of their tmrric
safety PI'Ogl'!.111l membel's of the
Statesboro .Junior Woman's
Club lhls week I'emind ButO­
mobil Ul'ivcl's to be careful
d'U'lng lIle long Laoor DayWeekend, "Be cal'eful and
COUI'teous OVel' Labor Day
(J'eekend," lhey plead, "Have a
gOOd lime, but remember-it
takes only an instant to bringaboul n lifetime of regret."
I
He stated that Maynr Bill
Bowen and County Corn­
Mrs. Aura speaks mtssionei- Allen R. Laniel' werepresent at the stockholders
meeting and expressed the
to J,' women oplnlon that funds should be• raised to payoff the outstand-
Ing obligations of the associa­
tion so that the people of the
county may have available the
lighted field to be used for
community events as a munici­
pal and county stadium.
He stated UtIlt on SatUl'day
night, Septembel' 10, the as­
sociation will sponsol' a big
singing event featuring some
of the section's finest singers
to begin the process of fund­
mlslng to cleal' the field of ail
debts,
"The Tl'fLVelel's" of Macon
with Dean Winski at the piano,
will be one of the featured
singing groups at the big sing.
This gl'Oup is one of the out­
standing quarters of Geol'gia
AnoUlel' big fealul'e will be
°The Florida ChoI'Rllettes," an
ali-girl quartet from 'I'ampa,
Fla, MI'. McAllist." says that
these girls have tlppeal'ed on
TV a.nd in moving pictures and
will appeal to the lady-folk of
this section. "These two quar­
tets lu'e the finest in the
South," he said, "We hope Ulat
evel'Y person in the county who
Is interested in the Pilots Field
as a commun'lty project will
turn out to enjoy this wonder­
ful evening of singing." The
time is, Satul'day night, Sep­
temb." 10, at 8 :15 o'clock,
H, E. Bl'ay, Ilt t.he Sell Island
Bank will nct as tl'easul'er fOI'
the c�lllpalgn to seve the lighted
field,
RECREATION BOARD AND
COUNCIL TO MEET
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
The Recreation Board and
Council will meet at the Recrea­
tion Center on Fl'lday, Sep­
tember 9, fol' their regulal'
monUlly meeting, Max Locl{­
wood, I'ecl'eation superintendent,
announced this weeie The meet­
ing will be at 1 p. m.
Mr, Deal stated that the
meeting would be held at 6:30
p, m, at the school lUnch I'oom
Thursday, Septembel' 1. He is
anxious to have evel'Y family in
Lhe community present fol' t.his
annuul meeting,
Middlegrotlnd has been hold­
ing these annual meetings fol'
n numbel' of yenl's, some of
which they sel'ved fresh watel'
fish that the mem bel'S tooi< off
lime to catch.
Mrs. R, J. Dotson' of Savan­
nah will be the guest speakeJ'
Ilt the meeting of the Ellks
Aldmol'e Auxiliary on Tuesday
night, September 6, at 8 o'clock,
Mrs, Dodson partiCipated In the
test bomb explosion in Nevada
this yeaI' at .which members of
the Civil Defense units were
present. She wUl l'eJate her ex­
periences at the meeting Tues­
day night.
The meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs, James C,
Orockett at 454 South Manin
Bulloch county cattlemen
bought 34. cows and nine bulls
in the five-star Hereford sale
here Tuesday.
The Georgia Hereford As­
sociation brought 78 animals
hero fol' the sale. More than
half of them stayed In the
county. Most of the othel's went
to Screven and McDuffie
counties.
H, L, (Pal) Bl'annen was the
heaviest buyel' In the county.
Pat expl'essed the desire to I'C­
place his grades with pure­
breds as long as hc could trade
two fol' one. TIlat Is about the
way he oought catlle,
Other' local huycl's wero
Chal'lie Nesmith, Henl'Y S,
Blitch, F. C. Pal'l{el', Frnnk
Pal'k." ut, Arthul' Sparks,
Mooney Stl'Ouse, S, W. BI'ack,
and Cap Mallard,
Lltlle Frank ParkeI' oought a
good cow with a bull calf at
hOI' side. This can be Il. waming
to other 4-H Club ooys fol'
1957 fat stock show time, He
has an exccllent culf fOI' 1956,
I1mning with its mothel' now
find Is Just planning far ahead,
Song convention
Sunday, Sept. 4
Josh Laniel' of the Statesboro
Merchant's Association, an­
nounced today that the busi­
nesses of Statesboro will be
closed on Monday, september
5, in observance of Labor Day.
"However, he added, "'!'he busi­
nesses will be open alt day
Wednesday, September 7," he
pointed out. This is In ac·
COl'danee with the holidays
named when the group met at
the beglnning ot the year,
Centel',
MI". H, DeWitt Aura, At­
lanta, fll'st vice president of Ule
junior sec lion of Ule' Georgia
Fedel'fition 01' Women's Clubs
will adcil'ess the meetillg, Ml's.
Aura will arrive here Wednes­
d.y evening and will be' the
vouse guest of Mrs. H. P.
Jones .1 I', She comes here
espeCially to addl'ess the
Juniol' Womnn's Club. She will
�'etlll'O to Atlanta �""\I'iday morn-
109,
Aidmore Aux.
to meet Sept. 6
Carl Bishop, president of lhe
Bulloch County Singing Con­
vention, announced tilis week an
all-day singing convention at
Mlddleground School, 8 miles
nOl'th of Statesboro, Sunday,
September 4, beginning at 11
a.. m,
Out-oE-town slngCl's expected
to attend are '1'. B, Bunning
and others (I'om Waycl'oss, Mr.
and Mrs, C, P. Belhea of NIl­
hunta, MI'. and Mrs, 1!Cc.Keever
GJ'oon�B and others of Savan­
nah, Gilbert Powell and his
iKngsmen Quartet of Cobb­
town, Lamal' DUl'ham and
others fl'om Augusta. OthOl'S
fl'om Pembroke, Claxton and
Reidsville am expeoted to be
present,
Bulloch county's own "Bul­
loch FOUl' Qual'tet." will be
thel'e,
The people of the Middle­
ground community nnd officel's
of the convention Invitc cvcl'y­
onc to attend the singing con­
vention, Thel'e will be a full
day of entertainment.
'
MISS OAVIS TO DIRECT
RELIGIOUS EOUCATION
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Announcement is made this
week that Miss Joyce Davis ot
Macon has been named dh'ector
of I'eliglous education or lhe
Statesool'o Methodist Church,
This community wns onc of stl'ec�. All members are urged
three in Ule county that ex- to a.ttend this meeting to hear
ceeded its previous membership Mrs, Dotson �ell her experiences
in 1954, I at the explosion,
Miss Davis, for the past two
years, has been music director
of the First Methodist Church
of Jesup. She Is the daughter
o( the Rev, Alton Davis, as­
sociate pastOI' and dh'ector or
religious education at the Mul·
beJ'I'Y Methodist ChuJ'ch In
Macon,
Miss Davis nr'l'lved here this
week to assume her duties.
MRS, BOB POUND
OPENS KINDERGARTEN
MONOAY, SEPTEMBER 5
MI's. Bob Pound announces
this weck that she wlli open
"The Playhouse," a new kinder­
garten on Monday, September
5, and that the fil'st twenty­
five to register will be enrolled,
The new Idndel'gD-I'ten is lo­
cated on College Bou!evRI'd at
the COI'nel' of Mlll street.
�<:lpen Hou§e� at new
building to be Sept. 11
Lions Club's Birthday
,�a]endar due Jan. 1
Editorials
Don't be one of the twelve to twenty-nine!
LABOR DAY - another long
weekend,
And many of you are now plan,
ning on a trip,
And twelve to twenty-nine
people in Georgia will be killed in
automobile accidents between
Friday and midnight Monday,
But unless you exercise the ut­
most caution every split second
of the time you are at the wheel
of your automobile you 01' mem­
bers of your family may be one
of those twelve to twenty-nine
people,
It is even possible that you may
be one of them through no fault
of your own, but because some­
one else neglected to URe caution
on our highways,
You can help make the Labor
Day holiday a safer one this year,
You can obey all traffic rules and
regulations. Leave on your holi­
day trip with plenty of time to
spare. Start home early and
above all, do not drink and drive,
Do not speed, Do not pass without
sufficient clearance on rises and
curves, Do not follow other ve­
hicles too closely, Stay off the
highways if you possibly can if
you am walking. Stay on the left
side facing traffic and carry II
.
light with you at night if you
must wall! along the highway,
Don't let YOlll'self and yOlll'
loved ones down by disregarding
and violating tmffic laws designed
to save life, not destl'OY it.
---.---
Help tbese people
today, won't you?
Thousands of flood victims in
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
and Rhode Island, need immediate
help, Federal funds for disaster­
stricken communities will be spent
on the reconstruction of public
works" not on assistance to in­
dividuals,
Thousands of families are
faced with mounting expenses,
These unfortunate victims of
one of the country's worst floods
look to their neighbors for help,
They look to you, YOUI' contribu­
tion to the American Red Cross
will help them back on their feet.
Send it to one of the banks in
Statesboro, Brooklet or Portal to­
day, won't you?
Orchids for Bulloch
Up Statesboro way, don't talk
about juvenile delinquency, 'rhat's
a problem they've licked, While
the rest of the country in genera.!
has just been talking about it, the
Bulloch countians have pitched in
and really done something about
it.
So far as we know there's no
organized program, per se, They
just encourage youngsters to keep
busy at community projects and
to turn their youthful energies in­
to creative instead of destructive
directions, And it works,
Fa rp.xample, the senior class of
Statesboro High recently raised
something like $4,000 to finance
a class trip to Washington, Every
time a civic OI'ganization starts a
campaign that involves a lot of
detailed work the first people they
ca.ll on are the young folk, And, to
date, they have always responded
-and produced'!
The contributions of these
young folk to the civic welfare
isn't always by request. Some­
times it's voluntary, and the re­
sults are something to make any­
one revive fresh hope for the
future of the American people,
.
A classic example is the recent
disaster in New England and the
Northeast. Before the Red Cross
had launched its 'appeal, in fact
before the full extent of the havoc
had yet become general knowledge
the Statesboro youngsters decided
to do something about it-on
their own, It started with the
Methodist :Youth FellOWShip, but
almost all the youth organizations
pitched in,'
'With the cooperation of the
local radio station, WWNS, a
"Flood Relief Mamthon" was
staged, Through the rain the boys
'and gil'ls trooped to the station
to stage a live talent show and to
offer to pel'form odd jobs like cal'
washing or scrubbing fl'ont walks
in I'etul'll for donations to a I'C­
lief fund, Something over $200
was I'aised after a show which
lasted for double the original
allotted time, At last reports only
two of the chol'es wel'e still un­
performed-both of which wel'e
specifically to be done over the
weekend,
That, say we, is an example of
community spil'it that is tough to
beat. It's also an answer to the
delinquency pl'oblem that's well
worth the study, If we adults
would devote half the time to
actually doing something towal'd
keeping youngsters busy in con­
stJ'uctive <iirp.ctions as we do talk­
ing about the delinquency pl'ob­
lem we might get somewhere,
-Savannah. 1Ii10rning News,
"-ro"
Sometbiug should be
done about this
Dr, J, E, McCroan, son of the
late Judge J, E, McCroan and Mrs,
McCroan, told Statesbol'o Ro­
tarians Monday of the rich
heritage that is ours-we who
call Statesboro and' Bulloch county
our home,
But what he had to say points
up a great need of our com­
munity-the need to know more
about the histOl'y of Statesboro
and Bulloch county,
Briefly he told of the· founding
of Statesboro and the events lead­
ing up to its beginlling, In the
short time he had he could only
introduce the Rotarians to the
subject.
There has been an attempt at
gathering of material, compiling
I documents and culling out the
most important events which
make up the history of our com­
munity, but Ilothing ever came af
it,
Here's a project worthy of any
civic organization, 01' it may take
the combined efforts of all the
organizations,
It should be done, befOl'e
something should happen to the
documents which are now being
well kept and preserved in our
courthouse,
It should be put in form so
that the youth of today can know
something of this great county of
theirs and their pal'ents and their
grandparents and great gl'Rnd­
parents,
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fl
l
The Trov,len Sofely S.rvice
"Are you racin" your motor at me?"
The Editor's
U�easy Chair
CONGRESSMAN Pl'ince H,
Pres lon, MI's. Preston and' theil­
two children, Ann and I{ay,
with othel' congl'essmen and
theil' families, were guests at
the Geol'gla Hotel Association's
unl1l1nl SlImlllel' oullng nt
Hadlum Spl'ings, Albany, I'e­
cenlly,
On Sunday night, August 21,
during the affail', OUI' Can­
gl'eS9man 1'(Ln into Michael
Coleman, 15-year-old AJbany
sOl'pant enthUsiast Il1ld a Ilfe­
gual'd at the I·esol'l. Michael
had caught a snakc, a coach­
whip, In the vicinity of the
Hadlum Springs casino. The
youth's catch immedtately
caught the fancy of Congl'ess­
man Pl'eston. While spectatol's
watched in awe, Prince picked
up the snake played with It fOl'
two minutes, then let It Wl'Up
itself about his arm, But when
it stal'ted cl'awllng towal't his
neck, he hand�d the sel'pant
back to Michael. M.t's, Preston
said she was "fascinated,"
PI'ince chuckled, "No, I'm not
afraid of snakes, Congl'essmen
have to be prepared to handle
all kinds of snakes In Washing­
ton, you know,"
IN OUR YOUTH we once sa,w
a man down at Arcola plch
up a coachwhlp by the tall
and swing the long snal{e
al'ound his head. He popped the
snake's head off in the fashton
of a dl'lvel' popping 0. bull whip,
We'll nevel' forget Ulat, Thal's
a good way to dispose of snal(es,
Pl'ince,
THERE'S AN OLD Spanish
pl'ovel'b which goes: "A beal'd
well lalllel'ed Is half shaved."
Which may have accounted fol'
lhe oJ'l'ay of shaving mugs that
at one time adol'ned the shelves
of the local bal'bel'shops.1.. Re­
membel' those fine mugs? A
man with lwlde had a speCial
mug which cal'ried a symbol of
his occupation, The blacksmith,
a hOl'seshoe; the shoema.kel', a
shoe; the pl'eachel'. a CI'OSS; the
fal'mel', a plough; and so on,
This week we came by one of
these old mugs and we now
have it on OUI' desl{, It belonged
to Ule late Frank N, Cl'imes,
OUI' father-In-law, It's a beauty,
J!lg, with a plctul'e of an old
woodburning railroad engine,
and the name "F, N. Crimes" in
old English leltm's In gOld. He
was employed by the S & S
Ralll'Oad at the lime h" had
the mug mnde. There must be
others of these mugs fil'ound­
stashed on pantl'Y shelves, in
bottom dl'awers, in attics,
TheY'l'e worth getting out and
using for vases fOI' flower ar­
rangements, fOt' tee t h i n g
younguns-we'l'e using Mr,
Frank's" fol' a pencil and pen
holdel'. It lends dignity to an
otherwise cluttered desk,
WHICH REMINDS us of a
story we dug up--
Man. «gelling a shave):
"Bal'bel', wlJl you give me a
glass of water?"
Bal'bel': "What. Is the mattel'?
Something In yow' throat?"
Man: "No-J want to see It
my necl{ lenl{s,"
Sure, Il's cOI'ny, but we sort
of liked it.
l'hm the l's of
vIrgIn la russell
It may be that you pass and
heal' n peumatic dl'i11 and sud­
denly you I'emembel' that the
time fOl' youI' dental appoint­
ment is near at hand,
Of coul'se, it may not tal<e
such a sudden shock, It may
be that the appaintment card
falls out of youI' pocketbook.
01' It may be that youI' head
has had a dull, thl'obblng sen­
sallon fol' days and you try
to decide what is warring you-
THEN, IT COMES to you,.,
the dental appointment you've
had for six months Is at hand,
But whatevel' the symptoms,
they nevat' seem to be accom­
panied by anything except
dl'eod.
•
You tl'Y yOut' best to consider
the denll.t. Recently, an article
told how many denll .• ts have
slomach ulcel's due to worrying
ovel' hUl'tlng the patients, You'd
like to believe this, but cO\lld
It be possible? Of coul'se, the
dentist Is a nice man If you can
think of him as a mWl instend
of a sadist who loves to dl'II1
as 11 al' your brain as he dares,
lwell of course, your' bl'aln
gl'ows down Inlo 'OUl' tceUl­
whal else could hUI·t so?)
YOU TAKE ALONG youI'
book because you've nevel' SUl'e
how many people have had sud­
den toolhaches a�d had to be
pUl ahead of you. This pel'lod
of tlmo IH VlOl'He lhan nil the
Olhcl' hOUl'H of dl'cnd, 'J'hc office
III ultl'llcllvc and comfortable
but you aren't either'-no you
aren't attractive nor comfol't­
able, "Misery loves company,"
you've always heal'd. So you
look to those cheel'ful-acting
people who walt with you. You
decide they must have come
with someone, nobody could be
such a hypl'ocl'lte,
THEN COMES YOUR turn,
you're ushered Into the litlle
clean room and clean linen is
fastened about yOlll' neck and
there's a clean smell evel'y­
wher'e, 1'he dentist comes in
with his clean hands. You look
at him good Il1ld see that he
doesn't rea.11y have horns and
n pitchfork and you tl'y to I'e­
member that you might give
the POOl' man Htomach ulcers,
You also remembel' that a den­
Ust's wOI'k must be about as
unglamorolls a profession as
there Is. Imagine spending the
days of yOlU' life looking In
open mouths!
NOT MUCH TIME is wasted
but this man stal'ts I'ight in on
YOUI' mouth and at the same
lime he beglns asking questions,
they're ahvays questions you're
cl'szy to answer but he has both
hands In youI' mouth. You won­
der If this Is part of his sadism.
01' maybe he thinks he's doing
what husbWlds of the wives
who come to him every day
would like to do-not let the
wO�len talk at all, So he feels
he's helping his fellowman.
It Seellls To Me
A MESSAGE TO OUR
YOUTH-[ believe the youth of
today m-e stronger, physically,
mentnlly, morally and spiritual­
ly lhan lhelr parents OJ' were
Iheil' parent's parents. This is
a an-eng statement, It Is one
which is not lightly made, It
is one which comes only aftel'
sertous thought and much
study,
YOII who IIve'ln America are
a rouunato youth, You live In
n Chrfstlan country where the
people humble themselves be­
fore the LOI·d. Neru-ly a hundred
million of thorn belong to the
church and they hove built more
thnn two hundt'cd thousands of
places of wOI'shlp 8S monuments
of faith lo a. living Clu'lst.
YOU LIVE IN a powel'ful na­
tion, the most powerful in the
wodd. WIUI this powel' has
come I'esponslbillty and wllh
this I'esponslbillty has come the
need fOI' decision, Yours will be
the pl'Oblem of tomol'l'ow and
in Ol'dOl' to be able to solve this
pl'oblem YOII must pl'epare your­
selves today, Generations have
sought down lIu'ough the agea
to teach l.hemselves how to
harness the strength found In
gl'ea t power to the beneflt of
all manldnd. They have failed.
That this Is tl'ue has been
pointed out time and time
again in man's recorded his­
tories of his development, This
fallUl'e is based on one simple
principle which you must con­
sideI' and with which you must
PERSEVERANCE -TEXT:
"Be not weary In well-dOing,
for in due seoson ye shall reap
if ye faint not." Galallons 6 :9,
Last week I wrote about
"Repentance and FalUl," This
weel< I write about "Persever­
ance," It Is vel'y needful also.
This is the thing that conquel's
mOl'e dlfficuilies than MOST
ANYTHING ELSE. Often we
have been tempted to say, "Oh,
this lIling I am asked to do Is
fal' too difficult. I can never
do It." But we cannot uffol'd to
yield to that temptation. Re­
mem bel' that nothing WOl'th do­
ing con evel' be l'ep.i1y easy, a.nd
lhat a great m8J1y men and
women whom we call "great"
would nevel' have been heard of
if they had not persevered,
PERHAPS YOU have heal'd
of Helen Kellel', The stol'Y has
been laId many times but I
am to use it again, It Is so
lIIustl'allve of the subject, fol'
tile SlOI'Y of hel' life Is a stol'Y
By �Iax l.oekwo...1
work as you attempt to find 1I1e
secret, Too many of us have uc­
cepted great strength us lhe
power to destroy while under
God's plan strength I. given to
build, to create, to accomplish,
Not [ust for one's self, but for
his f'rtend, his neighbor and fOl'
the world In which he lives,
THERE IS A PLACE In this
America of OUI'S fOI' a Christian
youth, Not ono who Is a namby­
pamby Christian but one who
is not atrnld lo carry his share
of the load, One who can have
convictions, and having n Calle­
vlctlon, living by his bollef
from day to day,
I cannot agree with those
who have taught you thllt the
CllI'lstian way Is the rocky
l'Oad, Ule straight and narrow,
the hard and sevel'e palh along
which you must tl'avel. Rathel',
I would say to you lhat It Is
the easy way, the confident
way ,and in the long I'un, the
populal' way,
Yes, there is a place In your
life where the Influence of our
God Is needed and what a won­
derful experience awaits you
when you realize fOl' the W'st
time that you have met your
God,
IF I WERE to voice one
single m'llIclsm of the youth of
toray I would say to you thls,
"You have failed to accept some
of the I'esponslblllly which Is
yours." Responslblllly found In
your home, youI' churCh, your
school and yOUl' community,
of the most wonderful p'cl'sevel'­
once, The conditions of hel' life
made hel' life look so hopeless.
When her teacher, Miss
Sullivan, came to her she found
her blind, deaf, and dumb. Yet
the teacher set to wOl'k, and in
spite of many disappointments,
she pel'severed unlll Helen be­
gan to undel'stand that thel'e
was hope fOl' her, Then for
years the two persevered to­
gether until, at last' Helen, can­
not only read and write, but
she can actually make speeches
in public, though she cannot
hear a word, This stot'y, and
many others of the lIves of
great' men and women, is 80
encouraging to "Press on," If
we' evel' hope to win the best
In life.
THE FAMOUS RobOl'l Louis
Stevenson wrote many essays,
and if you l'ead Ulem ,you w1ll
find in one of them how he be­
came 8 great write I', 'rhe story
a
,
By E, T, "RED"
MULLIS A. R. Clm-k Jr" vice presl-
.-:••l1li...=_
dent of the local orgnntzauon,
and John N, Rushing JI'" secre­
tary und treasurer, gave lhe
three groups u revlew of the
work clone here und the cost.
They pOinted out that more
than $2,200 were needed now
to puy for the pl'ogl'am the I'est
of this yeal',
The cOllllllunlty officel'S wel'e
named lo llceept donations, 01'
payments of two cents pel' nCI'e,
on the pl'ogl'am.
You have failed the l'eslXlnal,blllty of deCiSion, DeciSionwill and must playa gl'eat I'''tIn your life, Few thel'e ar�
among you who can Rtand and
say to the world, TfnS IS
WHAT I BELIEVE.
Some have said to you thatIn the world today the chUrchhas failed. This Is a. slmplstatement, yet one which can
bear a marked Influence on YOUr
life. The church has f"llcd In
some respects yes, but Where
this failure hns artsen It has
come nbout because of the
failure of man nnd not ,ad,
WE ARE A grent nationThat this Is tl'ue cannot be de:
nied. We al'e not without Ollr
virtues nnd We ol'e not wi thou
our problems, There al'e 19
million of you belween the ages
of 10 and 20 years of age. Lnst
yeal' nearly a million of you
found your way into OUI' COurts,
This is a fact of which we ale
not proud, At the same lime It
is well that we should I'emember
that only 5 pet· cent of 0111'
youth are delinquent. Yet Il Is
yom' I'esponslblilly to holp t
save these five pel' cent. The
ar'e citizens too Hnd cannot b'e
forgotten,
We Who al'e adults hAve faith
In your ability and In youI'
cOUl'age, We know that In you
is to be found OUI' investment
in our futul'e. We cannot affol'd
to fall you In OUI' I'espanslblilly,
you cannot affor'd to fail us 01'
YOUl'self. What Is youl' de­
cision? What do you belleve'r
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Mr. ehal'lie Byrd, U co­
oWalol' of the Ogeechee Rlver
SoH Conservation District, has
completed com blnlng II 10-�Cl'e
ateh of Pensacola banta gl ass
�n his rarru at Warnock school
and gal 3,400 pounds of I'e­
cleaned seed, He thinks that at
r lusl 1,000 pounds WHe lost be­
cause of high winds befol'e
combining. Anyway the yield
"as vel'y good-340 pounds pel'
acre of clean seed,
Ml's .. J. E. Hushing has com­
pleled combining 2,500 pounds
of Pensacola bahia seed on
about 10 aCI'es on their' fal'm
just north of Statesboro, On one
five'Hcl'e pot she combined
over 300 pounds per' ,aCl'e,
� Mr. Neal Bowen of Heglstel'
Is launching on a woodland
management plan which shOUld
yield good Pl'Ofit now and In
the future. It is a plan where­
by the mosl continuous income
call be realized from his wood­
land, :MI', 1', H, Bowen, forester
with t.he Soil Conser'vation Serv­
Ice believes the plan will mean
m�ch to cooperators of the
district who follow the system.
It takes into considel'Rtion the
size of lhe tree as to its spacing,
as well os Jeaving the lal'gest
trees fol' maximum production
of the mosl valuable product. It
calls fOI' opening up areas every
fIve years fol' natural reseeding
with minimum loss of land and
contlnuous income,
MI'. E. D. Sho.w of Bl'ooklet
has I'ecenlly completed a nice• farm pond on his fal'm,
is that he tried ovel' and ovel'
again, but always gave up iI
disgust. But he did not give up.
He vigorously went on trying,
and at last he succeeded so well
that he is one of lhe wl'itel's or
whom we are most pl'oud.
PESEVERE MEANS to "con,
tinue steadf""tly."· Hack tn
fodder-pull!ng days I was
pulling fJ)ddel' one morning. r
,
became tired and hot and sa
down under a b'ee tOI' a moment
of rest. Suddenly I noticed "n
ant tugging along In the SAnd
with a wOl'm In Its mouth fal'
lal'ger than Itselt, The tmvel
was hard, Often the ant would
tumble In a small sand pit, bUl
it held to the worm and pulled
and tugged until It came 0111
and went on, Just as it gal to
the mouth of its house other
ants look hold and helped il pul
and down in the house Uley
cal'ried the worm, The stOI'Y has
helped me 10ls in life,
GEORGIA AND THE BUGS
Are Georgians becoming bug
l'Onscious? The numbel' of
pEOple county and home
demonstl'Blion agents assist
with Insect problems Is up 66
per ceat since 1952. CounlY Ex­
tension Service workers 1'e­
polted helping 349,934 with
"buggy" problems last year. Ac­
cording lo entomologist C. R.
Jordan, fl'om 25 to 50 pel' cent
of the requests many county
Rgenls I'eceive aTe in I'eg'ard to
Insect contl'n!.
ATTENTION
Livestock Growers
Farm Bureau
and Mro, Rudolph GtM and 'The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Ga.chlldren or SandersVille, GL, "
Mr, and Mrs, Cleve Newton and THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 1, 19MMI', lind Mre. marl Olnn and 1-----------'-------------­
tamlly or Savannah, spent a tew accepted a position IL8 councll
days during the week at Savan- ot boy's dormitory at New
nah Brach, Mexico School tor D.ar at
MI', and MI's. Tom Ruoker had Canto. Fe, New Mexico, atter
8S guests Sunday at dinner, the havlng received hi. degree ut
ltav. Cleon Mobley or G1eM- Oallaudet In June, the only
ville, college In the world for Deal
Mlss Irma Lou ltaach or al Washington, D, C,
Pembroke sPent Sunday night -----------­
as guesl at Mis. Betty William.,
Mr, and Mrs, WUI Brannen
and MI'. Irvin Brannen vl.!ted
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest WUllam.
Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, B, F. Wood­
ward, Mr, and Mrs, Morgan
Waters and children and Mr,
and Mrs, Norman Woodward,
attended the Woodward wed-W, E, GEAR AT STILSON MI'. and MI's. Fred Lee nnd "lsi ling ,'olallves In Atlantu. ding Sunday afternoon at theW. 8. Geal', prtncipn) 01 the daughter-, Nancy, were vlsttors Ml's, G. R Waters visited MI', Fll'st Baptist Church In Stat.. -
Il"W high I I
In Savannah Snturdny. Ml's. nnd MI'S, Otus Watel's and bora.� sc 100 fOI' lhnl area. Lee's mother MI'S, Akins, ac- f
was n vlsltol' nt Stilson and also COI11I)onied them,
"all1l1y Saturday evening, Thomas Rucker, Bon of Mr,
MI'. and MI·s . .T. H. Ginn, MI', and Mrs. Tom Rucker, ha.Invited the group to vlstt the M,·s. Floyd Clol'l< or Ollvel,I----------..:.--..:.__:_--------...:...,-
new high school located just spent Saturday wllh her tather, r-----------------------,
south of BI'ool{let. He stated MI'. Ben Lee,
they would be wolcome any Miss .June Mlllel' of Conyer's,
lime, He expl'cssed the hope Ga., spent IRst wecl<cnd wilh
that the building would be I'eady hel' pal'ents, MI', and Ml's, R, p,
fol' opening dl1y but did poinl Mmel',
out thal lhere were a few MI'. and Mrs, H. H, Zet­
minol' detAils yet lo complete tel'ower Rnd Fl'anklin and MI',
befol'e lhe building could be 8C- Rnd Ml's, William H. Zettel'­
cepted ond equipped, ower R.nd Llndn, spent Sunday
MI', vVilllarns slated that
I
RS guests at Mr, und MI'S,
Judge ,1. L, Renfl'oc would be William CI'Omley of Brooklet,
with lhe group In Septcmool', Mrs. Tom Mason Rnd little
• • • daughtel', Julie, who have been
PORTAL TO guesls of hel' mothel', Ml's, D,
ENLARGE MEMBERSH
W, Bl'Bgan, fOI' seveml weel<s,
. .
I P left Sunday to join hel' husbandC, M, COWftll, county secre- in New YOl'k in a visit withtOI'Y, ul'ged the POl'laJ gl'oup I'elatives there before leavinglo mahc � special erfDl'l to en- fol' Gel'many whel'e they willlal'ge theil' FBJ'1ll BUl'eou, He live fOl' 18' ;nonUls whe;'e Lt,cnumel'8ted the vulue of some Mason Is to be stationedof lhe Fal'm Bureau sponsol'ed First Lt, and MI'S, H, 0,
pl'ogl'al11s to the c?unty, such as Fl'enchie of Mississippi arethe gas, Lux refund pl'ogl'am spending the weekend RS guestslhat bl'lngs nearly $100,000 of Mr. and Ml's, S . .T, Foss.back to the county evel'y year MI', B_nd Mrs, J, M. Lewis andand the tobacco stabilization Mrs, C, A, Zettel'owel' were
pl'ogl'om lhat is I'ettll'ning viSitors in Savannnh Saturday,about $270,000 to Bulloch Mrs. ,J. W, Ruckm', who hascounty tobacco growers this been visiting Mr'. and Ml's, Tom
yeaI' nlone. That pmgrnm is Rucl<el' dUl'lng lhe sum mel' is100 pel' cent a F'onll BUl'eau I------=----__ '...:...,_:_ -" _
sl>onsol'cd effol't to help get !l ---- _
bellel' pJ'ice fol' tobacco. Evel'Y
lobacco growel' should not only
jOin lhe F'a!'111 BUl'eau but pm-
CU1'e evel'Y membel' possible
himself, MI', Cowart thinl{s.
or American agriculture, there
Is probably no farm enterprise
that has developed 80 rapidly
IL8 the commercial broiler In­
dustry,
Weather modification and FB Commercial reed to grow outflO tu rkey poults to market w!ll
cost about 5125, Extension poul­
tryman Jim Thaxton told 4·H
memebrs who are Interested In
small turkey projects,
membership renewals feature meets Deull1al·k News
Thomas Rucker accepts posmon
at New Mexico School for the Deaf
The aclivllieR of the weather
modlflcutlon pl'Ogl'RIll were dis­
cussed at ull lhe Farm BUI'CllU
meetings last week, West Side,
Stilson and Portat,
Al'thur Cannon, ExtenSion
Service poultryman, said re­
csntly thst, In the whole hlslory
Stilson, invited t.he parents to
vtsu thelr s hool (Ill opening day
nnd see a new hind of school
fOI' the community,
...
How to save up to
$50 per menute!
a,��
U"IN"V�AN�I �(J""ANI' ,""""
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
Dlltrlct Representative
Statllboro - Swalnlboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Olorgla
...
NOTICE FARMERS!
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
It is time now to be making your plans for
Fall and Winter Grazing Crops,
You can save money and have earlier g;razing;
by using Anhydrous Ammonia before you plant,
Let John Ed, Brannen or D, Olin Franklin
go over your fertilizer needs with you. We are
the oldest Anhydrous Ammonia distributors in
this section, We have R plan so that you don't havI
to buy the equipment,
(What we know' of Anhydrous Ammonia is
from experience),
WEST SIDE WORKS
ON MEMBERSHIP
Membership l'enewals were
also a J>81't of each of the thrce
PI'Ogl'OI11S last week Henry S,
Blitch, pl'esldent at West Side,
asked the sel'ving committee
chalr'man to meet with him
nftel' the I'egulal' meeting and
help divide up the meillbel'ship
cards fa I' contacting Tuesday,
Willis S. Williams, Stilson pl·esl.
dent, had alt'eady dlstl'ibuted
cal'ds to the sel'ving committee
chah'men and they wel'e busy
at the meeting renewing mem­
bel'shlps,
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Home
--.--Tri - County Liquid Fertil�er
Company, Inc. Georgia
Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK­
Phon. 4-2015 - Statllboro, all..
PORTAL RENEWS
MEMBERSHIPS PO 4-2812 p, 0, Box 242
STATESBORO,GEOROIAA. J� Woods, POI'lal pl'esident,
llnd Billy Bl'own, tl'easurer, had
a table set up at lheil' meeting
Tuesday night and wel'e re­
newing memberships as lhe
group gathered, Those not
signed up wCl'e to be conlacted
Tuesday by a group Mr. 'A'oods
had lined up to Illeet him on
Fl'iday night. MI'S, Sam L.
BI'annen, Fal'lll Bureau women
chait'man at West Side, an-
nounced that they were plnn- �_",'::::;;;:
nlng a talent shO\� pl'ogram fol' Jthe group in lhe immediate
futul'e, Mrs, Bl'annen did not
�state definitely when lhe show . ,would be. "" Js. M. Wall asked those that ,.�would to help collect pine cones ,-:;this yeal' He painted out that I 1.1',/,',In al'ens whete saw I11111s are
�-now wOI'I(lI1g would be the best
.. '
place to collect cones, They may (1), ��be sold at the disll'lct fOl'estl � �\office and the counly to! est
I'angel' office at the ail' bRse. PROTECT YOUR
s. A, Dl'lggCl's, p"incipal at MOTOR", HAVE
YOUR RADIATOR CLEANED
AND REPAIRED WHEN MAJOR
MOTOR WORK IS DONE!
Beginning
Tuesday, September 6
At 3:00 p, M, We Will Hold Our Regular
Eighl oul of ten radialors In
.ervice are DANGEROUSLY
(25 % or more) clogged I
Over-hauled motors need
100 % cooling to protect
against heal damage, Pro­
tecl your investment I Radi­
alors MUST be serviced at the
lime of malar motor work,Not So Long Ago Weekly Livestock Sales
So Sell. Your Livestock At
South Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY TUESDAY - 3:00 P. M.
Producers Co-op
Livestock . Exchange
BUT HE DOES take his
hands out long enough to ask,
"patch 01' pull?" He knows the
answer' because he's been ask­
ing this question for well over
fifteen yem's and the answer Is
always, "patch as long as
there's anything left to patch,"
"She's afl'ald her husbll1ld
will get I'ld of her If she h""
to have false teeth," But he's
wrong, Because you know your
husband bettel' than that. He'd
nevel' get I'ld of any thing that's
been around twenty· foul' year's,
He doesn't want lo cut down an
old dead, peal' tl'ee that has
long ago all but died. He can't
stand to get rid' of any little .
tl'ee that grows In the middle
of th. hedge 01' the flower bed,
No, you aren't alrald of being
disposed of-t.oere's the old bird
dog that took up at the house
and since nobody will claim him
he's still there.
Statesbol'o sold 4,840,528 vounds
In 1937 against 3,629,528 In
1936, an tncrease of 1,111,054
paunds.
YOU WONDER why you
cllllg to those old worn out
teeth, Why do you Wll1lt to
keep them so that you must
t<eep on comlng to the dentlst,
Well, after all you've become
atlached to them, They've been
with you a long time, Some
how you decide you must sort
of be kin to yoU\' husband who
can't stand to get rid of some­
thing that's been al'ound a long
time.
The DuUoelt Herah., 1937
SEPTEMBER 3, 1937
IT WAS ANNOUNCED this
week that a grant fl'Om the
federal govel'nment for $6,545
and an $8,000 loan for a watel'
works at Portal was approved
by the Public WOI'I<s Ad­
mlnlstl'atlon. A bond election
was held In Janual'y and tHe
actual work will begin at an
early date,
ALONG WITH THE an­
nouncement from Washington
that South Georgla Teachers
College would get three new
buildings and a new water
works system, came the an­
nouncement from President
Marvin S. Pittman that two of
the old dormitories at the col­
lege were being remodeled Il1ld
I'epah' work was being done on
a third,
'
A SUNDAY SCHOOL con­
ference of the Sunday school
department of the Georgia Bap­
tist Convention wlJl be held at
the First Baptist Church on
Wednesday, September 8, The
sessions wlJl open at 9:30 a. m,
and close at 4 :30 p, m. Dr. T.
W. Tippett, slate Sunday school
secretary of Georgia, will be ·the
dlt'ector of the conference,
WHILE OTHER TOBACCO
markets In Geol'gla were seiling
less tobacco fOl' Jess money this
season, t�e Statesboro market
sold more tobacco fol' more
money than In 1936, figures re­
vealed 'oy the State Department
of Ag,'lculture show this week,
IT WAS ANNOUNCED here
this week that beginning with
the first Saturday In Septembel',
all the following stol'eo will
close thcir doors at 9 o'clock
p, m,: H, Mlnkovilz and Sons,
Donaldson-Smith, Abe £\'0119,
Fashion Shop, Lily's Favol'lte
Shoe Store, E, C, Olivel"s and
Renettes,
BULLOCH COUNTY schools
will open for the fall tCl'Ill,
FI'I�
day, Septembel' 10, H. P.
Womack, county school superin­
tendent announced here Thul's­
day. L�t yeat' there wel'e 110
teachers in the county system,
This year there will be
121
teacher's aUoted lo Ule county,
Thirteen schools, including Lhe
Otteechee Laboratol'Y School,
wi)) be oper'Bted in lhe COUllt)'
this year, The Mixon School
has been discontinued and slu­
dents will be sent to Porlal and
Mlddleground con sol I d ate d
schools,
0, B, TURNER, editor of the
Bulloch Times, will be Ut�
guest spea.ker at Ute selloo
opening at Registel' on Fl'ldoy,
September 10, at 9:30 a. m. Miss
Jane Franseth, supervisal' of lh
Bulloch county schools, has aC­
cepted an Invitation to
be
present' and will also bl'ing
B
message to the school
com'
munlty.
SATURDAY MORNING AW'
try Northcutt, In seal'chin�
through a batch of cotton
In B
old mattress tick to find
the
new tick which he was told
\Va
In the old tick, fou�d a I:'�g
.,Iake about 20 Incbes In
Young Northcutt, In PI��uc�
with the snake, has almas.. \0
ceeded In getting the snBI<ele ,:
respond to the nome ooJohnn
.
Statesbol'o Auto
Pal'ts Company
Elm St, at North Walnut
Phone 4-5457
A MILLIONAIRE VAr:ATION ON A PIGGY BANK HBEU���ID FOR 2III.KE A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FR'tE TRIP AROUND T
SH YOU R TRAVEL AGENT FOR DETAILS
NEW
SARASOTA
\TERRA�_'
Hotel �
11 MODIlS, 3 PlICI RANGES TO CHOOSI flOM: a Cour-door aedalll, S hardtop _:=I, 2 'ItaLion waloDl, • two.door ledao, a con­
vertible and the troJUlparont-top Sun Valley. All modell have Dew 'UP"�"w V-8 enrinee-l88 hp in the CUitoru and
Monterey., 198 hp in' the Montciaira (hardtop .hOWD aboye), AU MOD......,.I.... MODtcIain have dual e&haUita ai DO estra COlt.
Spend 10 minutes in our showroom tOday. Let us show you:
IAIASOTA,
R.OIIDA 3. How Mercury's famous
economy, stamina, and low upkeep
help reduce maintenance costs,
1. How much:more we can allow
you on your present car-based
on our high-volume sales:
IT PAYS TO OWN A
mEREIURY
2. How you can get a big, super-
• powered Mercury for less than 13
models in the,low-price field, *
4. How Mercury's resale value
(consistently highest in its field) is
like money in the bank,
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
Don't ml.s the big television hit,
Ed Sulllvan's "TOAST OF THE TOWN,"
Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8 :00,
Station WTOC-TV - Channel II
s. W. LEWIS, I ncorp'o,rvated
38 N. Main Street SI nteshoro. Ga.
f
This Week's SOCIETY
80",.I(s, daughtur 01 M,', and
M,'., Llnlon Banks.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, at
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1955 TI is Week' SOC lET Y Shit-ley Groover, Earline Haatl),1 ' � Sue Dixon, and arley Rush-
SOCIALS Mr., m;"'est Brannen Soclet "'dl
lng, Others osslsling M,'., Riggs
y � tor DIIlI 4.238?
wtui UIO receptton we,'. M,'s,
___�;��; �:;:::�:��:-::::::-::=;;;'=:___P:El:R�S�O�N�AL��S__
Hnrnld Dye, NAncy Riggs, M,'s,
RACKL.EY-NEWTON and COI'II1 'vine, Thel'e WOI'C OUl . J
Jimmy Alwood, Ml's. H. V. NenJ,
REHEARSAL (u'!'ongelllenl.'i of S'!udloll ust ',and
white 111111118. nthcdrn:
Gnll rouch, ?\fl's. L. H. Ander-
Mr. and l'fl'8.
H. m. Rackley I�nd .chl'ysanthemums ub�l1l 1I�1 cn,ndelnbl'a. campi lcd the back-
son, und M1'8, 11:£11'1 Heath Jr.
;,�d �II', nud
Ml's. CI'Ddy John- 1001"11.
e glound ro- the nupu»:
Miss ]\'fiIdl'cd Hcuth kept the
"u entcl'lfllned lhe wedding 'I'l
The fumily .
scene, bl'ide's book,
!O�nr And ouL-of-town guests at
10 1)I'Ide'a book was kept by with \ 'lit' pc�vs
WCI'O IlHll'Jccti 1.'ho brlue's tubte wna OVOI'-
"'I BrYRnt's Kitchen Thurs- �I�fj litllt'cnc Slul'gls and Ml's Mi
\ 1
� sutln bows, laid with a handmade crocheted
�.r)�'evelling, August 18th, wllh
0 c rurdson.
'
nan
ss 011' 0 S Kennedy, ctoui. CClllCl'lng tho table wns
114dlnncr following the .Racleley-
The gil-Is sel'ving wel'C Misses �Olo/st, R.�d Miss Nancy Rigg's, �he Lhrec-tlercd wedding cake t
I
I I t ttn.ls TI
Curolyn Bln.ckbul'l1 'l\.f",
st, PI esented a PI'Ogl'Ol11 of toppeil with Il ,•• I,.ltUII"O 1,,'Ide
Newton Rl'lCflrSA nip
" 1e Hendcz'so A ,18.IY nupllul Il1l1slc Mis RI
able witS decol'oled
with an 0.1'- J
11, nn FuII11CI', Betlye "Becausc"" �,ggs sang and gloom undel' a hearl-shapcd
�ngelllt"nt of nS,lel's, cUI'nllllons, T
ean McCall, Faye Allcn, Shelby Pl'nye,'''
and '] he Lord's al'ch SllvOl' andelobl'R und
I fCiIlS S���b Rockel', Gl'ace Mille;', GiV�;l in m " COIl1�lcs with suUn bows 011,1.1J!oli nlll •• '� M ,. Y
.
J.cn.n GI'lffll.h
and Gordon Ri
allinge hy
1\'£I"llI1C
tnble completed the bl'ldul
y
0.1 tho. Sue Pnl'l'lah MI ggs,
tho hl'ide was moUf
ISS RACKLE BUl'chle WOOds Of'
ases gowned in a white weddlll' '.
EDS MR, NEWTON Bnl'bo.l'a Jeml S 'I
Sllvannah, dl'css designed with n f Later 111 the afl l'noOH, MI',
Miss I{ay Hacldey, daughler' nah nnd Jnnepn�le� of Savan4 heart neckline and lhe be �w�e
- und �fl's. Healh lefl fol' 11 shol'l
o! �[I', Bnd �fl'S,
H, El Rllckley MclntYl'c as. � mpson of new long torso wllh
mlllg weddlllg If'ip. 11'01' ll'lwcling }ttl'S,
ofSB\'AIlIlUh nnd gl'anddaughtel' [lnd mjnL�
p , cd the napldns sleeves of Incc con;lng lo a lo,n� Heath changed to a two-ploce
Gf thc late
01'. Oscar Johnson
' , OVel' hel' hnnd. The 1:���� I�fl�ry shanl,ung wilh IIn,vy ncccS-
and Mrs. Johl1son
of Portal, and MI'S, Lel'oy Shealy and Ml's bodice was accent I I '
sal 105,. Hel cOl'snge wus an 01'-
Bobby n, Newton, son of MI'S,
Rupelt Pal'l'lsh met the guest� of Lhe Incc f.lkll't �ve�� I'������ Chid, fl'om he,l' IJI'ldnl bouqll, l.
)lJnnle LeI' Newton Johnson of ll,t the dODl' and Mrs, Ca.l1i� net and bl'ldn.l sAt.ln Hel' two '
MI. and }OflS, Henlh will Ilvo
statesboro, WCI'C mn.rJ'led FI'i-
1 homas wos at the hend of Ule lIel'ed veil was ott' I I
- 111 Augusta .
lily evening, August 19U1,
In receiving line, Others aSSisting lace cap edged "
ne lee lo a
Rehearsal Party
Ihe hOllle of Ule gl'Oom,
01'. In sel'vlng and entel'talning \ve"e She co I d
III seed pcarls, On Sull.,d '
MI's Inl F _1'1'
e n. whllc pl'nycr
'
fly evelllllg mem-
'eslle S, Williams, pAstaI' of the G
" 11un. oy Sr., Miss GrRce hoole topped wlLh fl wl;ite bel'S of lhe bridal purty wore
first Bnptist Church of States-
l'flY, MI's. Chal'lie Howal'd PUl'plc-UlI'outed orchid with entel'Lained nt lIinncl' 'in lhe
]Xlro, performed the double-I'lng
Ml's, J, B, Woods, Mrs. 'Willi� stephonolls I church social 1'001115, with 1\\I'R,
rtrenlon)',
Johnson, MI'S, Leon Woodwal'd valley,
nile Illy Of, Ule HUl'Old Dye, MI'S, ,1, E, Henlh
CercmonlAI decoralions In-
MI's. T, E. Kingel'y, MI'S, T, J' Miss Jean Bnnks sel'vcd OR SI', and 1\11'S, Bid \VnlleCl' os
duded palms and fern bnlls
Hagin, Mrs, A. M. GUlledge' hel' sisLel"s maid of honol', She hoslesses.
ttntel'cd wilh ft flol'al al'l'ange� �!�S E�h���I:, Dougherty, ami \�ore n. f1oOI'-lenglh dl'ess: of A whiLe nnd pinle 0101' molif
lIlenln! gladioli And chl'ysanthc- PI�k net OVel' taffeta, dcsigned
was used in the decorallons,
mums and aslel's with spl'ays of
MI'S, Henry Waters and Mrs. With voluminous desccnding Tl'ailing
a.slel'S on f01'11 on lho
tubel'oses, finnl<ed by two �g8n Hngln wel'e in chol'ge- of It'llnlffles of plnlt 11ICC, She Wore n b�nqllet
table was accenlcd by
fathelirnl cnndeiabl'n,
tho gift l'Oom, Aftel' a shol't Y lace cap edgcd in seed
plllk candelnl)l'a, 'l'iny POI'ly
Mrs. Ninn SLurgis, organist,
wedding tl'lp lhe bl'ide and P081'15, with mntching gloves.
baskets of nUls wel'e nllR.chcli
�ndcl'ell Illuslcnl selections and gl'oom ,'ctul'ned to Stntesool'o.
She CBITled n bouquet of orchid
Lo place CAl'ds mnlelng' the
Miss JORn Griffin, solOist, sllng
MI'S, Newton will l11a.l<c hel' as tel'S,
places [01' lhe guesls,
"0 PI'Olllise Me" and "The
homo, At the pl'esent, in SavAIl- Rhonda. Lllniel' of East Point, Twcnty-flve guests attonded
Lol'd's Prnyel',"
nah whel'c she will talee a.n was. tho f1owel' gil'1. She wOl'e a _th_e_p_a_'t.:.}l_, _
Clvcn ill !1HlI'I'iago by hor'
x-ray technicla.n's course. The white dl'css wiLh sweetheart I;---�-------___,
gl'o?m l'etul'ncd to Long Beach, ne�lelinc WiUl cap sleeves, and
fathel', the bride WOI'O an after· Callfol'nla whel'c he is stalioned \tValrtrhet"a, sl<irt of while nct ovel' OUR 1�IE,AI,Tllnoon dl'css of rose faile, with with the U, S, Navy. ...I •
"11' bille nccessol'les. She OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS Chal'les Walhel' s",'ved as hi&.
ra!ried /I while prayer book Mr, and Ml's, E, H PAce COUSIll'S best mAil. Usher
topped wiUt a while ol'chid Rnd Bulch and Ben, Oxford,' N. C,; gl'Oolllsmen wcre Smith Banks
�ho\\'el'ed wilh lubcl'Oses and MI'S, J, K, Moody, ]\fl's, \V, J. cOllsin of lhe bl'ide, and Hem:y
tin libboll. Williams, Mrs, Rudolph Bmn- Holland, Paul Dye, of Augusla,
MI'S. ,Iohn Newton was son, Mr, nnd Ml'S }1'l'ank Woods, was the ring bearcl',
matron of honor Bnd chose fOl' MI', and MI's, J, B, \Voods MI's. Riggs chose for her
Iheoccasion nn aftcl'noon dress BUl'chle and"13ucl{, Mrs. Eugen� da�lghtel"s wcdding a cilal'coRI
�f dusty rose tafFeta and cal'- SpOI'}{S and Barbal'a Jean Stilt of faille, with pinl< Rcces­
ned n nosegay of while l.lstel's. SpaJ'les, SavannaJl, Ga,; MI'S, T. s�I'ies, She wore A corsRge of IGene Ncwtull, bl'Other of the E, Kingery, aJld Tommy plIlle carnations,
nI, servcd as best man, I<ingel'Y, Pulnslti, Ga,; Mrs, W, Mrs. Healh, mothel' of the
Usher,groomsmen were John M, Mullins, Mrs. Willie John- groom, wore blA.cJ{ crepe with
Newton nnd Billy .Toe Deal. SOil, MI's. Lcon Woodward, Miss melon acce�sol'ies, Hcl' cOI'sage
The molhc!' of the bl'ide wore Joyce Johnson and Miss Ja.nice was of whiLe cRl'natiolls,
pel'l'iwinlde lace a.nd cl'epe Johnson, all of Twin City, Ga.; 1\{I'S, R. L, Lanicl' Sr., gl'and­
e'Sswith nnvy accessol'ies, Hel' MI', and MI'S, Eal'l Thompson, mother of the l)I'ide, \Vas
(mage was purple asters. Jane and FI'aJlk, McInlyre, Ga,; gowl�ed in navy with a corsage
The moth£'r of lhe groom Mrs, Rupcl't Pal'l'ish, Miss of p1l1k cnl'l1alions,
tOle a IIwcndcl' and white eye- MarUm Sue Parl'ish, Ml's. Kil- :Ml's. G, T, McClain, grand­
Itt orgAndy willl matching nc- Iian Johnson, Mrs. Fl'ank Pal'- l11?ther of lhe gl'OOI11, wOl'e navy
ries. HCI' cOI'sage was rish, MI'S, C, I, \\lynn, Miss With a corsage of white cama-
IiIlte CAl'lmtions, Shelby Jean Roclter, Miss Grace lions,
The matcrnal grandmother of Millel' and Miss Shelby Jean Reception
.e bride WOI'e a black crepe Gl'iffith, all �f .P�rtal, Ga. Immcdiately after Ule cerc-rt5.S with black accessories, mony MI', a.nd Mrs. Riggs ente!'-
er cOl'sage was white astel's, MISS BANKS WEDS tained a a recoption at theil'
mmedialely following 1 Ule MR, HEATH home in Registel',
. 'emollY n reception was held Miss Cora Ann Bani{s, daugh- Mrs. M, C, Cowart JI'" intl'o-
the home of MI', and Mrs, tel' of MI'S, Raymond Gordon duced Lhe guests to the wedding
o�nson on Bl'Oad sll'eet, The Riggs and the late Lonnie party and Mrs, J, L, Dixon
bride's table, overlaid \vith Banlts and Geol'ge LewiS Healli, directed them Lo the dining
'bite lace clolh ovel' pink linen, son of Mr. and Mrs, James Earl I'oom, Sel'ving wel'e Misses
'IS centcl'cd by a UlI'ee-ticred HeaUl Sr" of Register, were Glenda Ballles, Sue Donaldson,
edding cal,c decOl'ated with manled In a double ring cere·
Itel shatles of pink and gl'een many at 5 o'clock in the aftel'­
topped by a miniatul'e bl'lde noon Sunday, August 28, at Ule
groom. The cake was sur� Registel' Baptist Church.
nded with stephanotis and ElideI' H. C, Stubbs, of Met·
vine, flanked by three. ter, read lhe vows in a setting
.
chffi silvel' candelabras en- of stately palms and fel'ns with
I ed wilh net and stePh�otis al'rangement.s of white gladioli
l[3abytantes ANDERSON-WARD
Mr. 11Ild Ml's, R, lD, Anderson of Statesboro lUlnolinc
gngcmout of thelr daughle,', Lorettu, of Savannah, to E""� Ih, en,
Ward, son of Mrs, J, W, Racer of Wilmlnglon N Patl1ck
Into Robett J, W",'d,
' ,C" and th,
Miss Anderson wus graduated rrorn Stotesbol'o HI 'h '
She Is emplo cd by the Athletic Aasoctauon of Unl
g School.
Paper Corporatlcn.
on Bag aad
M,', Ward Is Il graduate or Commerctal High S I
attended Armstrong Juntor College and Is presenu
c �OOI. H.
Bolen Buslnes. College,
yen, oil", al
The wedding will b� on event of late aulumn,
M,', and M,'., 0, L, Ormubley
of A lInntn unnounce lho bh'Ut
of n HOI1, 08C[\I' Lnrkfu Crumb­
MI', and Mrs, J, '1', Sheppllrd loy m, August 23,
[It the Ocor
uf 1{IIlHton, N, C, announce UtO gin, . Buptlat Hospttnl.
Mrs,
bll'tlt of u daughter, August 25, Crumbley
Is lho fOl'11101' Miss
_______________ ul the MlIlllclpul Hospltal In
Sue Nell mlth, dnugnter of
Kinston, MI'S, Sheppo,rd Js re- ,MI', und Mrs,
Ft'ank SmlU1 of
mentber'ed hero as Miss Patty statesboro.ENGAGEMENT OF plnk usters W 1'0 1.IHod on the served rrom til loble overtntd ssun
dress with square neck­
MISS RUBYE ANNE WILSON muntel. On tho hemth WCI'C two with n lovely linen lit work
line, 'rue long torso basque was
IS ANNOUNCED polled palms, ClOU1, F'[lVOI'S ror the guests exqulsltely draped
nnd aurpl! e
------------ Mr. und Mrs, Robert E,
]\11', and Mrs, B, D, Wilson Emm£l Kelly's orchestra were mlnlature
brtde dolts. A. folds crossed uud fell In UIl- dt"COI'uted the rnnnlei. At 0110 I...IlSS tOI' of Bl'Ooltlet
announce
of Slatesboro announce the ell- played h foro u background of pm-ty plate WAS served
nnd WII.S pressed plL'HIS til nn turcrrnn! slLle or the rtrc place "was n. the birth of u son, Robert EO.I'I,
gngcment of U1Ci!' dnug+iter , pines hung with Jupanese followed by glngcl'olt!
with und gJ'tlc�ftll length. She wore bnslwL of gladioli and while Augllst 26, nt the Blllloch
Rubye Ann, to .John Bl'onnen lon�cl'ns, Opposlle the Ol'chesll'a. limo sllel'bet.
I�Hrh or Ihl� IOllg Illfltrhlng gllllllUels, Hel' IllllIlIS. The bl'lle's lable wllh QUllly Hospllul. Mrs, Lassetel'
PU1'Sel', son of M1's, George M, was nn outdoor scene with a hostesses presented Lhc
hrlde· lJouqlh,'t WElS a hll'ge bl'Onzl} shll'I'cci salin d wn Ule lengOl was before hOI' malTlage, Miss
Sheal'ousc, also of Statesoom, while lable centel'ed wllh 0 clect on Ice tt'u glnss
In hpi mUIll omblned wilh small of It, 81<lrted by I'uffled 01'- Nelln, Moe Underwood,
'('he w tiding will be an event small ul'I'angemenl of pink crystal.
�'t!lIow pom pons I� cl'cscent lSundy, wus cenlel'ed WIUl the 1\{I', llnd Mrs, Linton Bl'yant
of SepLcn1bcI' 4, asters, lighted by .Japanese
'l'he guesls WPI'\.' Miss hit It,y shupt:'. Iit'd with foliage gl'een beautiful Lhree-lIm'eeI wedding of POl'lal
nnnounce lhl.! blrU1 of
The bl'lde-e�cct Is a. gl'neillOLe lantel'ns, The windows wel'e
Groover, \V!IIelli' \\'O()(iI'ock, ribbons, [.'olto with white swans belween n SOil Arnold
Kenneth Augusl
of Rcglslel' High School and gl'acefully dl'oped
wlt.h pink BJld Ja.no Rlclmrdson, Ettfl
Ann 11tt' bl hlt"smnids, MI'S, E. 1.4, lhe tiel's In elegant eHecl, Al 20, at the Bulloch Cou�ty Hos�
hos attendcd Wesleynn College green m'cpe papel' streamers
Aldns, Carolyn Hart ..\nll Anliel50n Jr, and MI's. \Vlck each end wel'o silvel' candela- plla!. MI'S, BI'yanlls lhe fOl'l11el'
and Georgia TeAchers Colleg'c, lwlsled und lied
baole. 'rhe loble Casoll, Mm'y Jo Hodg�s, Llndn Ullthnl1�{, wm'e SIUUlllOII g','cen uru holding tnll caUlCdl'aj M'ifls Puuline Finlee,
MI'. PUI'SCI' Is n. gmduate of
fl'om which the refreshments Bean, l!IUl IAfHnb, Sllnth'l
Sklnnel' s �[Hln �I'esses rash- tupel's, Ml', flnd MI'S, Clta.I'les Sims
wCl'e sel'ved had n. while MarUn, Evelyn .rone-g, nnd Bt�t,
loned hlentlcally like lhat WOI'11 announce lhe bll'lh r
Stntesbol'o High School o.nd has dllmn.slc clolh, Tne lwo.lIered ty Lee Rogers, b�'
th� mnld of honol', Theil' f.'tll'nishlng recepllon music Rogm' Chal'les AlIgt�t �6 sont
Altended Geol'gla Teflehel's Col- bhthday cake, beautifully el11- gaulltlet:!
Illnlch�d t.heil' dresse,s, wns Miss mUa Ann AI{ins, the 131,IIocl, C'OII,.ty Lias ,'ita"l
lege, He will be a sludent at Lhe S RD S \11 G Ibid
I
.- I
Universlly of GeOl'gia in the
bossed was separated wlLh lilLie MI S WOODWA
I .. w>JI'e lI'ec nn I� e{ satlll The bl'lde and gl'oomleft later M'I'S, Sims Is the formel' Mls�
fall.
whlto SWRJ1S, On one side of BRIDE OF MR, \ ARD
ba.nds IlIAtchlng tJICII' (kesses, In UlO nftel'noon fOl' Gatlinbul'g, Angelyn Bl'Ontley,
• '" •
the colee wos a silVer candela- Mls:! BC!'tt\' Jo WooJ\\'iU'\J,
\\'hleh wel'e caughl on one side '1' I b
bl'lllll WIUl a bouquel of pink nuldd!lllght�r of �rr, And �£rs, with sllIali bl'Ollze flowers alld
enn" t le ride tru.veling In u. MI',. a.nd Mrs, M, L, Hall Jr.
ALLENE STOCKDALE astel'S, l'lghl on Ule lOp sur. E L.. Andt> �)I\ ""r and \\'t'..:..It'y foliage green
with touches of
mauve starched nylon suit \vol'n of Statesbol'O, announce U1e
BOYD-WATERS
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE l'otll1ded by tiny white nowt!f"5: L.:Ult' \\'!iN (H,uLln, Ky., w�re
brunze Ince, Ellen Bru'geron,
with black ncccssol'les. Her hat, hil'lh of 1\ daughtel', Shamn,
MI', and Mrs, D. J{, Boyd of Statesboro announce Lhe en,
FOR BETTY WOODWARD FIBJlklng t.ho cnl<c on lhe other lllflM'lN 111 the First Baptist
(lower girl ,wore a gl'een dress
a small one, was of mauve Wednesday, August 31, at the gagement of lhel_" duughtcr, Kathleen, to Willis Brooks Wntel's
On \Vednesday evening, Allg, side was a tAl'ge old Americ!U1 01U1'\�.h in SUtt'.s 'IN, SundRY
fashioned like lhe OUlel' at. sequins shading to black, She BtlllocJl Counly Hospital. MI's.
son of Mr. anu MI'S, W, Otis Watel'S, also of Stalesboro,
'
24, ]\fiss Allene Stocledole enle!'- punch bowl filled with green a.t1€rnt.. n :It ... 30 o'("II.xk, 1'te
tendrulLS.
wore lhe orchid f!'Om her bou- HaH Is the forlner Miss Carolyn The wedding will be nn event of September 4," ot 3 o'clock
����:=:�:=��:=��������������,�:�=�:.�q���t�'�����������S�h:a�w�o�fiS�t�.���s���ro�'����i��U;IO�F�I��:t�B�UP�t���t�C�h�U��;��'�B�t�S�t�.���a��:ro�,���;�__
weele, with A. lovely bridge party d I I r
l
at her home on Gl'8dy sll'eet.
A ams. The dec0r8110nS W-eN • "'ut' )( l-.
-- simp Icily, silk faille dress with a cOl'sage
done by Linda Benn Md dr. E.mer.i..lJ f il, e iOmH!d a back· of while cal'nations,
Fugl mums (tnd gladioli, in Mart In under lhe superviEion of nd for a large rtlTR.nge· Tommy \Vnrd served as his
a lorgc al'l'allgement was used Sue Hunnicutt. ment of white lad loll Rlld bl'Olhel"s besl Usher'·
on Ul0 man lei in lhe living h h 11 k
man,
I'oom. The guesls wel'c served SpecIR]
dances; wele t·njo�'N '"" lie c ry5lUlt 0.111\1111 Clan ed groomsmen were E, L ,Alldel'-
I JRJle wore Il lo,'eJy J..-'5 rlb�"
hghted tapers In condelabra son JI'" 'Pommy BHtch, Don
n frtlll upsid� down cR.I{e w th taffeto sLreel,)'- _ d-'� \\"1"" \nth b3.s� ("Overed with emerold \V h \,'i k
whlppcd cream Rnd nuts, La lei' 1".I,el SPla,sJ,-.�p"'n"k ra';::
.,11
foIiAo-e. At each Side of Ule
. aug, 'y c Unthank, and
dUJ'ing t.he games lhe hostess
...u,;::t t'\J _"; :"
I
'-e
rd
Dock Ol'een,
served Coca-Coin, On the parlY
There were 12� gtlf"st 8.1� Iwere and. s of while Reception at Country Club
plute wCI'e mlnialure corsages
guests present g
0 I.
ImmedIately following the
fO�I;�e l��:;�;'ee, B tLY Wood. ��S:S ��RS, A DERSO • ��g!,'\fB�\�:�ln�'e���f� �1���IS��h: �:c�;t:�l'ea�nt�'�
word won lop scol'e at bridge
MISS JOR.11ne Griffin, solOist, Country Club, The glllests were
ond �vns aWAJ'ded 0 pair of ear REHEARSAL PART sang
"0 Promise Me," "At mel by MI'S, Fred Beasley and
rings. Belly had oil'eady been
The IO\'eJy Ande n home on Dawning" and allhe conclusion Mrs, Arnold Anderson, Mrs, E,
presented a pastel yeJlo\�T sheet.
East Grady SlJ'E'et was the IO! the \'0\\'5, she sang "The A, Smith inll'Oduced them to
And, malchlng pillow case from
rehesrsaJ pan)' .Of the 'Wood, Lord's Prayer," the line with M"s. Jol.n
All F I M' D � Ilh 1"-8l'd'Ward nupWil.
' ,
P' c�e" �Ol' I�� I� � Lr The 1.5 included the bride
The BrIde In Imported Lace Bal'gel'on, the bl'ide and gl'oom
I a l i rcce \ 8 race e A s.nd thE!!' 8ltendant.s and The bl;de wore a dl'ess of illl-
ond the lady attendants I'e-
�Ii�t�e \���� r:1����e���e, pu�� .oul-of��'ll ests. The table ported Ch,anUlly lace ovel' ceivlllg
best wishes. MI'S, J, p,
mo�s, Kalhleen' Bo\',d. whose �·as centert'd 'nth an unusu I du�hess .sallll,
The low neckli�e Redding and Mrs, Devane Wat­
weddin will take
.
lare Se
and 'cepuonally pretty sr- polllled
111 fl'ont was edged with son were assisted in serving by
lemberg4 received R �andJe,"�j p- l'lUl ernen1 of whne Fugi mums see? pearls and seqUins, Tiny
Misses Debol'ah Prather, Belly
bullel' di�h frol11 her hosi.esS! and two . Yfr wedding bells,
salm buttons filed down the Womac)(, FaYl'ene Stul'gls,
Those pl'esenl were Mls.'lf'_"
flan1tfld b;\' \'C'r candle holdel'S I�ack to a low tapered wll.i�t .Tewel Hurt, Fay Akins, and
Ann Akins Fay Akins Kalh-
'nth laD burntng candles, IlIle. The long sleevcs ended 111
Ann Akins. Joanne Gay passed
leen Boyd' Deborah �'a.thf'I Thet'e Wf"rf' twe.nty·foul' guests c�lla
poinls ovez' hel' hands, Her out the napkins and Linda.
Ella Ann' Akins, Billie 2.� pre.qeru.. flllger-lip
veil of Illusion was Akins passed the nuts. Presld-
Bazemore, Mrs, Thomas Sim�
• • • attached to a cr�wn of pe8.l'Is Ing at the bl'lde's boole were
mons, hlrs, Bob Ri�ardson.
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON and seq�lns, She ca'Tled Il white Ml's, George McLeod and MI.ses
Miss Woodword and Mrs
On urday Miss Bobby Jo
satln p,ayer boolc mal'ked with Kathleen Boyd,
Geal'ge t.,'£eLeod.
'
.,
\Yoodward was hostess at a
a white pu�'ple-Ulron.ted ol'Chid In the foyer, a graceful al'-
luncheon al Mrs, Bryant's s�owered With peal'ls and white I'angement of white mums and
DESSERT PARTY FOR
Kitchen COl' the b,'ldal party Md
I'Ib�ns, silver bells topped by Il
MISS BETTY WOODWARD
the groom's mothel', Mrs. W, L, 1\fI'�' John Bargeron of Wrens, mlnlatul'c bride and groom was
AND MISS KATHLEEN BOYD
Wllrcl of Harilln, Ky" w.d Mrs,
her lIIece's maid of hanOI', wOl'e most attl'active, White gladioli
On rruesday evening MI's.
Wicl< Unlhanl{, sisler of the American Beauty Skinner's In
m a. s s i v e a.I'rangement
Evcrett Williams entertained groom,
Misses Betty Woodwa,'d and
The table In the p,'lvllte dining
Kalhleen Boyd, whose wedding
I'oom �vas center'ed with a love­
dales are I'cspecliv Iy Augusl Iy alTangemcnt of white gladioli
28 snd Septembe,' 4, at Il love.
Ilnd white carnlltion's,
Iy desserl pal'ly nt het' horne Covel's were laid fOl' ten,
on Savannah avenue.
• ••
Green and while were tI.e 1"'0- MISS GROOVER FETED
vailing colol's used In decora.
AT BINGO PARTY
lions ond appointnlents. The Misses Jane Richardson and
table WM cenlered wllh white Ann Cason wel'e jOinl hostesses
flowel's and clematis, Mrs, at Jane's home on South College
lO'I'anle 'Williams served Ice stl'eet on Wednesday night,
cream In gl'een slippel' molds August 24, a pretty compUment
trimmed In white, from a silver to Miss Shirley Groover.
lray, On Ule table In silver I The home was decorated
compotes and silver tJ'ays, gl'eell with lovely summer flowers.
minls and nuls, sCl'vl.!d by 'l\{I'S, MI'S, cason and Mrs, Howard
Fred Bensley. Atwell served a dainty asSOI'l-
Fol' cnlel'loinment the gil'ls ment of sandWiches, potato,
ployed bingo, chips, 0 va.rlety or cookies ond
'1'he hostess pl'esented Ule punch,
honor�es each a piece of 1I1eh' In two grunes 8uggesllve of
selectcd silver paltel'n. bl'ldcs, costume jeweh'y was
Those present wero Misses awo.I'ded lo Misses Ann Preston
Belly \Vomacl{, Deborah PI'R.- and Sylvia Zettel'owCl', the
lhol', F'ay AI(iIlS, Jane Monis, winners,
Billie Zean Bozemore, Etta. Alm Later U1ey pla.yed bingo unlll
AI<iIlS, Ann A.ltlns, Allene every guest had roceived
Slocl<dale and Margie Boyd, kitchen ilems as prizes, TheIr
• • • gift to the honoree was 8. baking
BRILLIANT DANCE MARKS dish on a wrought II'0n BerVel',
JANE BRANNEN'S
FIFTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Mr, and Mrs. Aulbel'L BI'a.n­
nen enlertaalned with a dance
al the Recl'cation Centel' Wed­
nesday evening, Augusl 24,
honoring lh I)' daughler Jane
on her fifleenth bll'Ulday,
'
Tho ball 1'00m was trans­
rO,rmed inlo a. lovely gal'den
Willi lhe st81'S lwinhllng through
gray moss WiUl colored bal­
loons floating overhead. An al'­
rangement of plnl< gladioli and
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
South Main St., Across From Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen-Phone 4·2201.
NEW
LAUNDRY.
FLUFFY 5cWASH per lb.
MISS SHIRLEY aROOVER
HONORED AT
CANASTA PARTY
On Monday Mias Shirley
Groover was We centl'ol figure
at a CMll8tll party given for
her by Misses Luey Melton Md
Rena Dixon at Lucy's home on
G,'ady stl'eet.
A large arl'angement of white
gladioli orrectlvely decorllted
the room whel'o lhe girls
played, 'Refreshments were
Shirts and
Finished A
Trousers
Specialty
FLUFFY 70DRY per lb.Marylin Youmans
School of Dancing
ANNOUNCES
Washed, Dried and Folded
COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
Fall Registration anp Opening at The
REGREATION CENTER
WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 7 - 1 :30 TO 6:30 p, M,
Help your child develop poise and self·confidence,
CLASSES FOR ALL AGES
Beginners, Intermediate, and Prof�ssionals
Ballet, Toe, Tap, Acrobatic, Character, Spanish,
Modern and Baton
Our teachers are members of Danci'ng' Masters
of America, National Association of Dance and
Affiliated Artists of Hollywood, California,
A gift will be presented to the first twenty.
five to register,
· . .
BOWEN-BERRY
�I" and MI'S, Homel' Bowen R.nnounce ths engagementtheil daughte,', Gladys, to ,James V, Beny, aon oi M,', an of
.James E, BelTY of Dana, Ind,
d Mrs,
The wedding will be an event of Septembe,' 4,
· . .
ALLEN-DAVIS
.
MI', and MI'S, Leonard Allen allnounce the engng'cment
theil' daught I', mvelyn 1f�t6 Poul Davis son of M'
01
Dewey Davis of. 'rwln C�
,I ' I, nnel Mrs.
The wctlding will lalce place Sept. 4 In the home or the bl'ld.
· . .
'
Goes Back to School In
PRINTS - PLAIDS
And SOLIDS ...
By K, R, HERRING
To Prevent Apoplexy
Lower Blood Pressure
Apoplexy is commonly
Imown us pOI'nlylic sll'ol(e,
Ninety per­
cent of s1.1'01(e8
nre associated
with high
blood pl'eS8\1I'e,
Apoplexy Is
....__',...OIbl'oug·ht l1.bOlil
by the l'uptUI'C
of diseascd al'­
terles of the
bl'ain (rom too
high b I 00 d
pl'essUl'c ,A poplexy is n. vcry
se!'ious condition, If lhe con­
?ition does not I'esult falally,
It usually leaves ono side of
the �dy paralyzed,
There a.re small nerves
leading to all blood vessels
which control the flow of
blood and also J'egulate UlC
pl'essure,� It is through this
mechanism tha.t Chll'Opl'actlc
adjustments reach the cause
of high blood pl.'essul'e and
olhel' conditions of the blood
vessels and cil'eulalion, By
nOl'malizing Ule blood pres·
sure now you will avelt Lhe
possibility of a. stroiee in lhe
future,
DRESSES
Hundreds and hundreds
of perky little numbers
to choose from ,
NOTICE
MOSE SOWELL HAS BEEN
NAMED TO HELP THE TAX
COMMISSIONER CLEAR THE
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX DI­
GEST OF MANY OF ITS
DISCREPENCIES AND BACK
TAXES, PLEASE COOPER·
ATE WITH HIM IF HE
CALLS ON YOU,
(Pre"ented in the
Jnterest. of Public
Hellith by Dr, K. R.
HerriIlg, 34 S, Main
St., States�ro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
2421, Res, phone
PO 4-2120,)
he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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SCHOOL
. \ SIZES 3 to 6X-7 to 14
f-
$2.95 to $7.95
\
. \
'"
W
You'U wear them with a regel air,
everywhere, , , complelely ossured 01
Ihe mOil Oollering loshion ond fil,
Perfect gems for welking eose, roo,
because they were mode wilh your
� in mind, by-
It's as simple as ABC to pick out Cinderella'S for bllck·
to·school weal', They're the smartest, most colorful of them
all" Crisp, wearable, washable fabric.s in plaids, checks, and
sohds, Buy a year's supply while our stocks are brand
new, Use our convenient ljlw.away plan, 2ND FLOOR.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We will be CLOSED Monday, September 5th, LABOR
DAY -- Do YOUI' shopping on Saturday before, We will
be OPEN all day WEDNESDAY after La�or Day, BEN R Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
SHOP EARLY
Long VVeek-End Ahead
Qunlltlly Rlghls Reserved Prices Good Thru Sat" Sept, 3
WE WILL BE CWSED
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 5
No l1! Can
Sunnyland or Robbins
The Best Ham Barring None!
FULL SHANK HALF �J 39c
�
-01'-
FULL BUTT HALF �l 43c
COLONIAL
SMOKED DAINTIES Lb
SOUTHERN STAR BonelooslCooked
CANNED PICNICS
LOVETT'S Hickory Sweet
Sli. Bacon
IUItIIIO
4t: -Bologna
EAT·JII1I Qaalty Controlled
H'burger 3 Lb9ge
Robbins
LbLb
Wieners l-Lb' Cello351
U, 8. No.1 White
Potatoes LBS 35c10
Superbrand Vanilla
ICE CREAM
SUPERBR1.\ND All Flavors Pints
'¥2 Gal
2 Pints-39c
Par-Ken Froz. Limeade
Sunkist Froz.llemonade 10 �NS 99c
LAND O'SUNSHINE
BUT1�ER l-Lb Qtrs
Plentyof
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVETrS
SUPER
MARKET
Coca-Cola
Six·Bottle Carton
1ge
24.Bottle Case
7ge
DEEP SOUTH
Grapefruit
Sections
303 Can
10e
ASTOR
Instant
Coffee
2-0z, Jar
3ge
SLICED SPICED
Luncheon
1-Pound Package
3ge
SUNNYLAND
Hot or Mild Bag
Sausage
1 POU_'1d
3ge
SMITHS'
Fresh Large
Dressed and Drawn
Hens
Pound
3Se
Fresh OainesviHe
Dressed and Drawn
Fryers
Pound
4Se
-NO LlMIT-
SWEET·TREET
Crushed
Pineapple
303 Can
1ge
READY TO EAT:
Fresh frozen
Fish Sticks
Package
3ge
FROZEN FRESH
Baby
Lima Beans
Stilson News
(Samplo Sentence: I know I een
tr",l Sanito"e 10 do • better jotl
on overy.hinl from children'.
clotbo. to finllll nemina wear­
yet it COlli no more!")
h', JUI' •• e••y I. tbat Ind 10U
milht win II ··new you"... Iyery'
tbinK from .bOlll to II gllmoroUi
4IIIW bait.do •.. eMU.' to enning
�Fi:I:r:�t ·�b�"!:ll·:��:'!:
dllliinen. the fint priae winner
;;0";0·o�OUU�i::r lir�!:���
witb 3 da,..' hete], meala and
tui r.,.,. ,Paid lor by Sanito"e
Dry Cleaning Senice.
In fI.ldition to tbe (lnl prile of
:���.OO��.o fsr"O�i.�r W':��d:'�:1
pri••.
e....." ".rt. ,cuP" I".ndcI....
SeplMnl>K lOlA, 1955.
TIle Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga. I'-----------------�-------
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER' 1, 1955Peanut crop in
looks good after a bad start
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS' NInONAl CONTEST!
PETITION FOR
INCORPORATION
ST/.TE OF GEORGIA )
COUNTY OF BULLOCH)
To the supertor COUl't ot said
county and tho Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, tJ1C judge thereof:
Tho petition of H. Lehman
Fr'ankliu, Margaret FI'anklln, C.
P. Olliff J,,, and Prisctlla Olliff,
all resldenta of tho city of
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Oa.,
respectf'ully shows to the court:
1. That they desire for
themselves, their associates and
successors, to be tnecrporated
under' the provisions of the Clvll
Code of Georgia for 11 period
of thtrty-rtve (35) years.
2. That the nome or the pro­
posed corpcruuon shall be
STATmSBORO RJilSTAURANT,
INsC'That the object of the said
COl'pol'atlon shall be pecunia,!
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM WARDROBE
By MRS. W. H. MORAI8
Aldean Hownrd 11 nd MI'
Howard and f'nmily here.
Mr. nnd MI'9. Lurry Bouen
of Cuyton, visited rclauves
here Saturday.
1k und MI·s. Iildwnl'd Billch
and children, Diane, Joy, and
Melena. Kaye. vlslled Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Hursey and Mr. and
1{rs. William Stewart at Bllu-
••• and a- FREE round trip to Chicago
for TWO on UN.TED AIR LINES1
a
:,.�'
"­
'ml\'� ....�"' s-:
til
Evel'yone In this community
Is busy digging peanuts. The
peanut CI'OP looks good artcr
hn.vlng hnd R bad stnrt, A I.
planting lime there WRS a good
number of forlllcl's who hnd to
plant OVCI'. They got a pretty
fall' stand And the CI'OP looks
pretty good.
Plan DOW to enter the n.tlonal
Dream W.rdrobe Cont., .pun.
lured by tbe S.nitone Divl.ion 01
���rl)h�:�llUtriM. [ne.• Cloci,.-
DROUGHTS EVERY YEAR
Old you know that drought
periods occur oven in most so­
called normal years ? It's true,
according to horticulturist Cecil
Blackwell of lhe Agricultural
Extension Service. Weather ex-
1>OltS, he sold, define R drought
8S a period at 14 01' more days
with no more than one-fourth
Inch of rain on any day,
AFS Herbert Beasley and
Mrs. Beasley lnd son, Tony,
have arrtved f'rom Puerto Rico,
and are vlslling his pa rents, MI'.
and M,·s. J. C, Beasley SI'., en­
route to a New York base from
which they will go to England.
MI', Beasley will be stationed at
an A It, BllSO In Oxford, England.
Mrs. Beasley and Tony w111 visit
her parents In Elly. Elnglnnd.
...
bell.
M.I'. and Mrs.•Tlm MinaI'S of
Snvannnh, spent Sunday with
MI'. and Mr's. L. ·A. Monls and
family.
Benny, Llnde, nnd Charlie
Dixon of So vannnh, spent UlC
week of August 19 vlaltlng'
James. Willie Gene and Lillian
MOITls.
Carol Morrtson spent lost
week visiting relatives in Bn­
vnnnan.
Glcnnls Murray 110S returned
arter vlsiling retutlvea In Sa­
vannah.
1k and MI'S. H. N. Slnll'ling
adn 1.1I's. HOI'I'Y Mor-rlson visited
relatives In Savannah on Prtduy
of last week.
Every child Is excited ov.. ·
starting back to school. Some.
will be going to the new school
while the lower grades will con­
tinue to go to the same school. ,;. �;". '.'-e"�
SIMPL Y flNISlI 'HIS SINUNCE
IN 25 WOlDS 01 LlSS
Rites held for
E. W. Brannen
"I pro/.r SaniloM It> ordi""7,.dry .Ioanin, 6oeou.. . . . '
MI'. and MI'8. Leroy Blitch
and family of Blitchton, spent
Sunday vlsillng her parents. MI'.
and MI's. J. C. Beasley SI'.
M.I'. and Mrs.· Naughton
Beasley and daughter' of States­
boro, spent Sunday visiting his
parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. C.
Beasley.
E. W. Brannen, 75. died
Monday morntng, August 22, at
his home urter- an Illness of
sever-al weeks. He was a life­
long resident of Bulloch
county.
lIe Is survlved by six sons,
Amos Brnnnen of Portal, Lon­
nie L. Brannen, Willie (13111)
Brannen and Ev-r'R. Brannen, all
of statesboro, Elmer' Brannen of
Garfield and Ervin Brannen of
Portal: two daughters, Mias Et·
10. Brannen of Portal and Mrs.
Ernest Williams of Brooklet:
one brothel', Jesse Brannen of
Savannah.
Funeral services were held
Tucsday afternoon at 4
o'clock by tho Rev. Pe ....y Key,
the Rev. Iil. D. PI'lce and the
Rev. Clifford Edwal·ds.
Pallbearer's wel'e R u f U 8
BI'annen, Emory Bmnnen, Paul
Brannen, Pete Hendrix, EdwRl'd
Finch and Leonal'd Finch.
Barnes Funer'al Home was In
chal'ge of arrangements.
TUCKIS PACKAGE SHOP
FEEL its extra.oright energy, II fresh
little lift that come8 through in seconds.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS'
Mr. and MI·s. Fellon Blitch
and family of mllabell, spent
Sunday with her parents, MI'.
and Mrs . .T. C. Beasley SI'.
MI·s. Thomas Hayes has re- ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
turned from Mobile, '.Ala., INCREASES
where she visited her mother. Artificial breeding started In
Mrs. E. A. Pate. She also the United States In 19S8, ILIld
visited her grandmother, Mra, a IItlie over 7,000 cows were
Lissie, who was very sick. Mrs. bred the rtrst year. In 1954, DC­
Hays accompanied her mother, cording to Extension dairymanMrs. E. A. Pate, to Flol'ida to John McGowa.n, thel'c were ovel'
vlsll olher' relatives who were [i,DOO,OaO COws bred RI'lificlally
i11, while el1l'outc home. In this country. Wisconsin leads
M,,, and MI·s. W. H. Mo ... ·ls all stales In artificial bl·eedlng.
and Willie Gene and Lillian with avel' 900,000 cows bred.
MOI'I'ls wCI'e Sunday dinncr With just ovel' 24,000, GCOl'gia
guests of MI'. and Mrs. LllI'!'Y I'fings No. 31.
Bonen at Guyton. ------------
MI .. OJld M.I·s. W. M. MOITison Miss Mal'y Jo Ridley. Agl'l.
n.nd children, Vickey, Andy, cultur'al Extension Service
Ccne nnd Danny of Savannah, cloUling specialist, I'eports that
spent Sunday vlslling MI's. last yenl' 465 community dr'css Home Demonst.l·ation
Hal'll' MOITlson and family. revues WCI'C held \VIUl 3,522 mcmbe,·s pal'tlclpatlng.
MI'. and :Mrs. George Dixon 1 -'- _
and children, Benny, Linda and 1:- •
Charles of Savannah, spent
Sunday \ViUl Ml's. Fannie
Cribbs and Mr. and MI·s. H. N.
Shlll·lIng.
MI', W. L. Newman of Pem­
brol{e visited ,Tomes Man-is over
the weekend.
Mrs. Fannie E. Cl'ibbs has
returned from Ashville, N. C.,
whel's she visiled hel' sistcr,
:Afl's. Janie Oa.l'dnel', who was
vel'y 111. While Ulere she also
visited other I·elatlves.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Allder·
son and daughter, Mortha Sue,
of Savannah, visited her
parents, Mr. and Ml's. B. m.
Beasley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Ellis
and son, have returned to Fort
Lauderdale, 1<....la., after Visiting
Mr. and M,·s. Bill Fall OJld
other I'elatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elilis Beasley
and children, Billy, Linda and
FR�'e of Savannah, spent the
weekend visiting theil' parents,
M,,, and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett
of Savannah, spent the weel(end
.
Visiting their daughter, Ml's.
meets at 110me 01 Mrs. Hendrix
We Specialize In
Original Designs
BI!Y From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922 •• , ,•• r .11111,1 .atr, II!I.a� 1.' ,.n. I".For Outdoor Living MR& EDNA BRANNENThe Portnl Home Demonstl'8-�on Club mel at the home of
Hrs. LIlI<e Hendl'ix last Tue::t­
dar aftel'noon, with Mrs. Sam
Brack fiS co-hostess.
Mrs. C. M .Cowa.rt presided
�m the meeting. Ml's. Hendrix
em the devotional. Mrs. E. L.
WomAck I'cnd the minutes of
the lasl mecLing, and called the
roU.
Aftel' fI business meeting Mrs.
Thayer
Monument
Company
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.Brightest
e
at Its •• STATEl�BORO, GA.
4� West Main Street
PHONE PO (·3117
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse SquBr&-
Club
ICE COLD BEER
SIMMONS' 85TH BIRTHll,J\Y
MATTRESS BARGAIN
��1\lew Miracle Posture [onstrnctioD
Get on the
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
Buy the Case - Cold o;Warm
--e--
FREE FISHING - GOOD PONDS
NO CHARGE FOR BOATS
Get Extra Coke/oryour Labor Day lFeeken
lust remember - almost everyQnj
appr�ciates the best.
--e--
On Metter Highway 46.
Off U. S. 301
�ASTE its extra.bright tang.-
8� bracing, so distinctive.
"Sure I'm voting for him.
That's an OK Used Car!"
ENJOY the extra.bright goodness
of Coke with your holiday me!ls, t9.2.
Take Iwme
several cartons
�
........
�......... 1II!!Il� �\ tlO�r' \� SUrt1,lll· tI �� _�GQ �
\ ;t��\����..}� .....
� .' .....
.. ,
.
Save 3 Ways!
We're celebrating what promisee to be Ford', IIfeI1taR
...188 year by making money·...ving Leadership DI!ala duro
Ing our Summer Bandwagon SELL·a·bration.
Drive your car i� for a trade·in.appuisal. That �
take just a few rrunutes of your time ••• and there I
aboolutely no obligation on your part!
When you hear how easy we can make it for you to own
a beautiful new Ford ••• we believe you'll agree that tbiI
is the fln88t time ever to start enjoYIng the fine car of ita
field ••• the distinctive '55 FORD!
Now's the time to join
the thousan�s who are
swinging over to Ford ...
the car that sells more
because it's worth more /
Never before all
these features
at such a low price I
More and more citizens are voting a slraight
OK ticket when it comes to used cars. That's
because OK Used Cars have a good repu·
tation. They're thoroughly inspected and
scientifically reconditioned. Sold at popular
prices, they carry our warranty in writing.
• Exclusive Auto·Lock
Coil Unit
$4450
Box Springs Also $44.50
e New Miracle Po.ture
Construction
e Sag·ProQf Border.
• Extra Heavy Uphol.tery
YOU .. .......NT CA.... WO..TH
FDrd
Your 10"lnlil beliin with Ihe great deal we can make
you on a n.w ford rlghl now, during our Su,!,",er Band·
wagon SEll·a·brallonl
Y_ .."Inlll contlnu. while yuu dri.e your depend·
abl., long.llf. ford ••• III. car thaI'. bUill 10 gl.8 you
b.H.r ..rvkel .
'l'au IllY. olloln whef' you're r••dy 10 trade cara again'
i •• bela_ af ford'. traditionally high r••al••alu.1
I Simmons, the greatest name in sleep, celebrates its 85th
birthday by producing a brand new mattress. And, in the
spirit of the occasion, we are pleased to offer it at
a
leal money.saving low priqe. See this outstanding
Na·
tional "85" with comfort features usually found only in
costly luxury mattresses. Coming in for your� .today?
Bowen Furniture Company
16S0UTH MAIN ST. . _ PHONE 4·3414
�
• 16 Ventilator.
for Addei:l Fre.hne••
• Cord Handle. for
Ea.y Turning
e Attradive Cover
The Pause That Refreshes ••• Fifty Million Times a Day OIN A
• a 1 fll�. UNO II AU'" 0 II" 0' '" I cae,"" C a I ... C Q M,,,, "_, I.! PHEBUS MOTOR C:OMPANY'
Brooklet,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC. STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4·5488- STATESBORO, GA.
�C..." ItU••ItIo," ......r£'
-
P••A•••
Ics::.=====--..;.....:;:..--=a SHS to register
today, Friday
The Bullocb Herald, Statesbo, 0, G
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A Pllze WInnIJI,
Nowspaper
1953 THE BULLOCH HERALDRETURN TO ARKANSAS IREVIVAL SERVICESMI and MIa Rage! Burkett BEGIN AT CORINTH
and Iwo sons MII<e and TIm BAPTIST CHURChave returned lo thou home In H SUNO
McOJolY Ar-k atte: [L three
week" vlait lo M,. Buckett s
parents Mt und MI S
Mikell
FI ancls Fletcher
lid da IghlCl Elaine tert lost S H Shelman principal of
S"LIII day ror IDI Paso 'I'exns the stnteaboro High School has
vhere MI Ilelehel will teuch announced UlILt the high school
It I ort BlIsB opens this 11101 ning September
Kenneth Purket came down
1 at 0 a clock
110111 All mtn to spend the Pupils in
the eleventh and
J veekend with his PUI ents Mt
twelfth gl udes will regtste: to
tnd MI s Roy Pal ker Kenneth day Pupils In
the eighth ninth
brought his friend Bib Blnck
und tenth gr odes will I egtstei Begin pi epartng
of Atlanta with him
tOIllOiIOW (F'rtday) After you Ole plnnning to set out n Se! \ Ices will conliluethl'Q
I cgtau alion pupils will be dls new bed 01 .1I nwberrtes lhls Frtday night Sepl."""'9 EMI 8J1d �fJ s m� HOdgJ�S and missed until Monday Septem fall advises hal ttcutturtst nang ser vices will be Rt 7:Idl end PI �� Y t nn I �nty be! 5 when they will I eport ut Geot ge H 11'11 01 Agrtcultur al a clock The publ c Is cordiy �'n �I I e III �e( al UI 8 45 n 11 They will be dis IDxtenslon Sel vtoo 1 hi. will Invited to attend Ii] I Itdny 1001 l810n U Hodzes' missed at 1 p III Tuesday Sep keep weeds and grusses 110m rlson supply !Jnslor \\111they \ lSI ted MIS age tombei 0 rno lunch loom will
brother nnd f'amtly MI nnd be open and pupils will remain lob_e_lI_lg_l_I_Ol_II_ll_es_o_n_le_n_e_x_t_y_e_a_I__ lh_e_p_r_es_c_h_l_ng _MI B Oeot go Laniel I'hey at at, scnoot fOl u full schedule
tended a ball game between the I------ _
Clevel uid Indians and the
Boston Red Sox on theh way
home
Miss Anne Sack daughter of
MI and MIS Halll Sucl< will
attend Sact cd Heart College at
Belmont N C
Jimmy Srnlth son of MI S
Louise A SmIU, left by plano
Monday fOI Indillna Tech III
11'0rl Wayne Indiana I-------------
MI n.nd MIS Lamal Hatch
1<lss and Miss Eugenia Fulch
und 1...o\lise Tanl{el sley retUi ned
ThUl .day flom a FIOIlda tOUl 1--------__._........,==-,
which Incillded Jacksonville St
Augustine Daytona Beach St
Legal AdsPetel sbUl g and Sllvel Spring'llon the way up the west coast
Halold (Rock) Waters has
=_r=am:m=3!!Iuem;=
IT S SCRUB SCRUB SCRUB for the Red Cross to help ralle
funds for the flood stricken v ctlms In New England hit by
hurricane Diane Shown here are Ann McDougald center and
Sandra Harrison right and Cherry Newton whose face Is not
vis hie as they are scrubbing the front entrances of The Fair
Store A M Sellgm�n IS shown standing In the background
salaries paid thcse you 19 people were contributed to
the Red Cross The scene shown here IS only one of the many
odd Jobs a group of young people did on the Flood Relief
Marathon In which Rad 0 Station WWNS cooperated Boys
9 rls did all sorts of odd job. for pay to make
Contestu
Dedicated 1'0 1'Iw Progress 0./ Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 43For Sale
---
Announcement Is llalle l
week that Icvivnl sCl\lces
begin at COIlnU, Baptlsl CIIu
Sunday Seplemhel I With
11 30 Sunday men ng BerVi
For Sale---
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR
SALID-Thc members of Ute
IDlks Ardmore AuxlliRll will sell I)erett Willianls
wJa:es :/in)al report
We
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
$900000
$77500 Cash - 30 'cal Loan
Tolol Monthly Palmenls $50 to
$55 'I'hree bedroom paved
dt l\ ew lY Many other (catul es
Can star t building Immediately
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FARMS WANTEO
JAMES HATHCOCK
OFF ON DUTY TOUR
OF MEDITERRANEAN
EVClcll WIlliams met Tuesday night with the Bul
h County Baal d 01
Education 101 his last meeting
o�lIlg hl� I eSlgnatlon which he submlttad to the
Id Iill i at their July lei m held Monday July 25
At Lhe meettng vi II e boa d
t'uosduy nlghl MI \� 1IIIIlms
rnude I I cpo l of his rom yea I s
set vice 18 choil man of the
bom d \\ hlch Incl d d some
I ecollln endnllons fa the fUlu e
of lhe co IIll� school system
Savannnh
we have cosh buyers \ lit Statesbo 0 uses a
ing fOI fm illS )f most sizes the high
'robacco ond oll CI Allotments speed trOll sport USS Burdo He
partt ulru I� desh ed NO\V IS Is a senior at Georgia Institute
:�1('f��n!�I�O 6�S: �10��I�)rool�� of Technology and Is with more
IIRbl� service to Ihis nrea Is In than 1300 Naval ROTC mid
equaled and nee I more potent ship nell who left Norfolk Va
thRn no\\ \11 ('ven grentel July 18 aboard 13 ships of the
:s Illng pff II \\ ill be mnde this A tlantlc Fleet for a six week
n�xl fe\\ months lolt l IS handle cru se The training squadron
'Olm fallll too \\ lite phone has scheduled stops In Colon
I)r \'lSll Panama Havana Cuba and
Chas E Co le Re[1lty Co Inc Guantanamo Bay Cuba He re
N Main SI - Dial 4 2217 turned to Statesboro on Friday
night of last week
Monday Septembel 12 Blyan
county Tuesday September 13
POI to I School In the n 01 n ng
al d A a on nnd POI tal com
m Illty n 1I e aftel noOl Wed
nesday Septen bel 14 Reglstel
school Rnd CO 111111 IlIt� n the
1110 IlIng and Reglstel III Lhe
aftel noOl rln I sday Septembel
15 B ooldet schools
Can
FOR RENT-2 bed oorn home
on North Walnut. St. Close
In $40 per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Fill
FoR � LE- oIcnderoon"lI.
room houS(" t\\ 0 bsth Rdapt
able for t\H, 9part.mpJ'lts.
Fill n�ed msJl do \rr1 paymenl
bs.!lUlce monthll JO:sIAH ZET
TERO\\'E FARM DEPARTMENT
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N MaIn St - Dial 42217
_
MODERN HOMES fOR
GI LOANS
$9000 00
$300 00 Cash - 30 Year
Tolal Monthly Palonents
lo $59 Three bedroom creon
pal ch Many oUler feature
Can Slal t b IIldlng Immedlatel�
HILLL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Sel'vices epa lad
I eCOnlll1Cnl.iatiOl S III I 11
follow!:!
On Mn.lch 12 19')1 a Ie
v ewing coml 11Uee composed of
somc of lhe South s most 01 t
stonlling educatol s net n
Stutesbolo fOl lhe PUI pose of
I evlewlng the f1ndlllgs of the
Bulloch county and Slatesbolo
School Stud) Cornlllltlee aftel
which they we e I eql1esled to
pi esent the I I CCO nl11endatrons
to the local Sll dy gloup 1 he
p I Inc i p n I ., ecommendations
based on II e followlI1g mfOI rna
lion mnd� ava liable lo II em by
the locnl at d� com mttee \\0 e
us follows
1 1 he MOl ge of II e Stules
bOlo C t.y school system vlLi
the B IlIocl call lLy school
system
2 Consol clallon of t1 e
field school wllh BlOol<let
3 IDI cct on of n I ow
schaal at n new site to ac
comodate the B ooi{let StIlson
and Nevils H gh Schools
4 EI ection of 01 e new Neglo
11Igh school lit StatesbOl a to
SCI ve the Neglo hIgh school
stlldents of the Cal ntY
5 Electlol of fa 11 new Neglo
elemental) schools n stlateg c
locatIons th at ghoul t1 e cou lt�
I am happy to I epa I t to yo
that thlough the coopel abon of
lhe people of 01 I caul ty all of
Lhese I ecommel d tons have
been caJ I ied a t to can pi etlan
01 will be Witl 111 the next 60
lo 90 days
FOUR YEARS AGO
FOUl yea sago \ hell U e lwo
school systems mel goo the
whIte schools of the COt nt:\ had
a total el1l aliment of 3775 stt
dents the Neglo schools an en
lollment of 2660 At U e close
of the past school yem lhe total
en ailment \\ as 3765 \\ h te and
2768 Neglo Dl e to all slllft
ing population I \\ould 1i1<e 10
pall t a It the campau son 01 LI e
vllltc en ailment n tntesbo a
which is as follows
11'0 I yeO! sago 1 083-past
yC!u 1 39�
Fo I � cal sago U c Bulloch
County BOllI d of Education em
played 160 white teachels and
77 Neglo teachel s rhe past
yeal Ule syslem has 146 \\llte
teuchel sand 76 neglo teachels
1 he total 1111m bOl of all pel sons
employed by Ule Ball d fOl the
pI esent school yeal IS
239 who
will be I1nld Il SUIll of $807
013 54 III saial les 1 he opel aUng
b Idget fOI 1955 56 school yeal
Is $959 110 00 rhe total val e
of all sci Qol faCIlitIes 111 Bulloch
county s U.pPI oXIIl11lely $3250
00000 Begin II g with II IS
school year J OUI Bo 11 d of Ed
I
cation has e llplo� cd [L Dn ectOl
of rl anspo tat a 91 d t IS
the
Bo Lid S 0)) nion that lh s
w II
r esull In II n cl safCl and mOl
e
Continued on Page 8
MOl e lhnn 2500 wei e in
tcndance at the meeting
FOR SALE-35O acre 250 HOM E S
acres sodded 1.0 pe_nnanent
pasUlre on U S 301 111 high OWNER LEAVING TOWN
staLe of culu\ aUon A bargrun
for nght paMJ r detaUs con Attt Bcth e 3 bed I oom house
FOR REl\T-l bedroom hom.
La
__c_t_J_O_lAR_ ZE_TTE__ R_O_\_\'E_R._ ��t a f:r'e�r�'�, t���e��ad:�hd�lt
on North "alDUl L. ? per Sepal ate gal age lllundl y and
month stoleroom A supmlol location
II������������HILL & OLLIFF Pllced fOl quick salePhone 43531
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
FOR REl\.,. - '1'\10 bedroom 23 N Main St - Dial 42217
home \\11th garage.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
ORDER TO PERFECT
SERVICE ON NON RESIDENT
GEORGIA Bulloch County
William J AI<elman JI
Vs
MI s WIIII�m J AI<elman JI
In Bunoch SupeliOl CaUl t
Octobel Tel m 1955
Libel fOI Divol ce
TO MRS WILLIAM J
AKIDRMAN JR defendant In
said matt.,
You 81 e hel eby commanded
to be and appeal at the next
tel m of the SupellOl COlllt of
Bulloch county Geol gra on the
14th day of Novembel 1955 to
aJlswel the complaint of the
plallltiff mentIoned In the cap
Uon In a suit agolJlst you fOI
divolce
Witness the HanOI able J L
Renfloe Judge of saId caUl t
thIS Allgust 30 1955
HATTIE POWELL Clelk
Bulloch SupellOl COlli t
9 1 & 8 10 16 & 13-4tc WGN
Highway South
Chi Ich bllldmg fund COJ1Vass
I a V 111 Its flfll \\ eelt' went 0\ el
lhe top at the Tuesday nlghl
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOA N S
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
STATEAll
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- eo-..ro'" .. "".MIIy 01
thl TV ptctvr. for 0 ..011,.;
REAUSM 'Idu,. .Utd" ....
'tIrtuolly .!tmlnat.d Roo. r.
lI.dld... Q1I82� Exdllll•• on
Z.ntlltl
'"11 II.. 21 l.tII TV
Thl SuHo"
Mod.1 X2230R. ••oullfully "yl.d con
temporary ",.tol cobin,' hQvll'vl
MQhogony'color
grained fI.lah
Spotlit. dial o.d
pow.,hl 10,01 $23995
·X· cho""- AIoo ..
IIond
Now Playing ------­
-B19 Double Feature--
FHA LDANB
I Seaman William.
Attorney At Law
SILVER STAR
-And-
GOD S COUNTRY
Caltoon and Sel ial
PRICES ON 21 IN
TV AS LOW AS
$17195
Yow'
AFRICA ADVENTURE
Methodist building
fund hits $252.,825
VERY SPECIAL
Se' el 01 lal ge heavily wooded 28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
homesltes flontlng on East State.boro, Georgia
GI ady Stl eet nnd neal Savan
nah Avenue A velY choice 10
1-=============
calion but modelately pI Iced NOTICE
Isn t this the oPPOltunlty !OI REAL ESTATE
which you have been waiting?
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
Sat Sept 2 3 ----
FOR SALE-5 bedloom bl;ck l-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\eneer home located at 3051-
Je\\ ell 0,1\ e consistlllg of hvmg
100111 dmlng loom den
kitchen WIUl built 111 bl eakfast
nook and t\\ 0 baths
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-We have se\olal
choice pine covel ed lots 10
caled In Aldled Sub DIviSIon
near Matlie Lively School
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY Mon
The Statesbolo Melhodlst
FOR SALE-FoUl hedloom and LARGE AND CONVENIENT
two bath dwellmg close III Eight looms and two baths
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN plus laundry room sCleened
C", Dial PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc porch cal port Gas heat IEghty fIelds weI e Inspected
FOR SALE _ Immediate oc Corner
lot On South College In the cotton IIlsect SUI vey fOl
cupaney Two bed r a a m ��';:'d'tiIOnneaIA�lg�xc�����1 v��� the week ending August 5 andhouse Small down payment. $10 50000 every one of Ulem had beenCURRY INSURANCE AGEN lIeate dfOl boll weeVIls 01 boll LAND OF FURY
CY Dlru .2825 930 ttc Chao E Cone Realty Co, Inc IWOlms Glynis Johns Jack Hawkins
FOR SALE-Three tJe<lroom 23 N Main St
- Olal 4 2217 -----------------------
house In very desirable ---------- _
FOR SALE-106 acre farm 10 neighborhood Financing al COUNTRY HOME
�cated In 18031d GM District ready arranged L'lJRRY IN VelY pleasant 6 rooms and(Nevils communlly) Owner s SURANCE AGENCY Phone bath placed well back flOm •dwelling Is a th, ee bedroom PO 4 2825 pavement In a pal 1< like setting
bllck venem home COnSlStingl������������� of bees and gn.lden 7 acres Inof hVll1g room dinlllg room two I: all Grand long I ange view ovel
celamlc lIle baths kitchen den STRAYED flam my pasture 2 the Ogeeehee Rlvel valley
attic fan hardwood floors miles west of Statesbolo means splendid ail and water
Ulloughout This home Is ap about 2 weeks ago TWO whIte d<alnage too Smeened porch
ploxlmately one yeal old A face HelefOld HEIFERS \\ t garage deep well etc 41!o
Fel guson lractor with equip about 500 Ibs each Anyone miles to electronics plant 8 to
ment tenant house and new knowing nbout them please the COlli UlOuse Will consldel
balO are all Included nollfy me at 411 Fall Road 01 tlade fOI StatesbolO p,operty
HILL & OLLIFF phone 4 2077 fOl lewaJd MRS $1050000
A J TRAPNELL
982tp
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
MARK OF THE LASH
WIth Lash LaRue
Also Cal toon
Not! t1 � tan affo,IfJ
flOOR IlfATlNCVIAfIIA ;/1 IlVlty tDDInJ
'UST LIKI A FURN-'CE ••• BUT WITHOUT COSTLY
DIRT COLLECTING PIPES AND REGISTERS
lnllelea\v class Ule leselve
pion took lop hanOI s fol
iii I Y Inl<e Smith Bill
Snilil fil I II Iilam SmIth with
olile log A goal of $250000 had been
set fOl the b IlIdlllg fund to be
I a sed 0\ CI a 150 weel{ pel lad
pledges to be made tip dUllng
tl e fIve �eek eve I y mem bel
canvass of the chUl ch membel
Slip To date Ule chUI ch Ie
palls a total of 356 pledge cal ds
II I epl esenting the $252 835
flgu e \V th ft nds also being
I epledged fOI the 1 egulal
chUt ch budget It was pOlllted
out that thete still ale some
pledge CHlds that ale out and
tl at when these 0..1 e In U e
f gUI e WIll exceed by a good
nUl gill the gonl set
Wed Thurs Sept 78
IDsurance
ijDC gives books
10 lib. ary
Benefit bridge
set for Sept 22
MI S W A Bo ven of
Slolesbolo Woman s Club
gellelnl chnllmnn of 1I e
benefit bl dgc and canasta
pRlt) plol I cd fa SepLembe 22
e1 I cis 1I e vomen of the coun
ty 1I 8 t lese v lliong may still
be lade w III MI s Sl e Hunn
Cl tt at the Reci e t on CCI tel
by call ng I 2650
Phone 4 3531 Chas
23 N
Needs
FOR SALE-Placllcally new For Rent ----
3 bedloom bllcl{ veneel home
l' balhs IIvlllg loom dining
loom cnl POt t and large StOl ng
loom Located on LlIldbelg St
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR RENT - Unllll nlshed
apartment with U1I ee spaclo IS
looms and bath Newly deeo
FOR RENT-Duplex apalt lilted On SOUUl Zettelowel
ment Two bedlooms EI<:etrlc $27 50 pel month
���na:eat';hO�:Il!e�55401i :��� Chas E Cone Really Co, Inc
Zetterowcr Ave (Between Sa 23 N Main St
- Dial 4 2217
��iah Avenue and Ea�\�:i: BIG WOODED HOMIOSITES
Real suburllan beauty and
charm only 2 \( miles from
courthouse Lots 200 ft by 300
ft only $40000
Chas E Cone Realty Co lC
�3 N MaIn St - Dial 42217
WE WELCOME ...
Congo Earl Chudoff, (D) Pa.
and his Committee on Public WOI ks and Resoul ces
SlIbeommlttee of the Cqrnmlttee on Government
Opel allons to Atlanta, Ga Septembel 2 1955
WHY HAS CLARK HILL POWER BEEN DENIED
TO THE STATE OF GEORGIA?
ThIS seal ching quesllOn will be officially ail ed by
tI e Congl cssmen at this heal ing
Hill
FOR SALE-Desllable bUIlding
lots in College SUbdiVIsIon
(PIttman Palk) Lols ale 100
feel bl 150 feet Pllced al only
$700 and $800
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR RENT-Furnished apalt
ment Two )alge looms
SCI een pal ch bath hall Has
pi ivate entl ance Available
now MRS WALEY LEE 455
South Main St Phone 4 2665
lte UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on South Zet
terowel divided Into three
Ilpllltmenla Newly decOlated
A splendid Income propel ty
Pllee surpllslngly low Eligible
for GI loan
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot
Attractive and in e.xcel1ent. can
cllton Only $7 800 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 42217
WE INVITE ...
A Simi]al' Senate Conunitteeand Wanted---
(thele IS one now in opelRtton and ale holding
healll1gs on similul powel pi ob1ems of the People) P oceeds flam Ule benefit WIll
go nlo U c club s ger el
al fl nd
to be t sed II C811 � II g out Its
man) WOI thy plojects
THE RESULT ...
Plopelly InfOI med people of theh lights usually
demand of theh elected Repi esentatlves In the
Congl ess lhat UlelJ lights be I espected �t only
In the Congl ess but In all the COlli ts of lhe land
InfOl m the People - Demand YOlll Rlghls - Keep
II e Fallh
YMCA begins drive to raise funds
for promoting objectives here
dlstl ct sp,lng I
YOUtil Assembll Is Octob I 1
01 Zach S Hendel son
YMCA Statesbol'(J S CIV c Youtl Day Dendi ne fOI t egislt at 01 and
chairmAn fOI t�� �lt:IO dive .9 sponsoled by the local HI Y nOl11l11atlons fOl the youth As
'SVtllltl e���,: wo� 17" In states and 111 HI Y cll bs 'OVlt\h Sla�e sembly Is No, emhel 1 !filea e
I ng YMCA supel vis on
leI U
hOi a nnd this section accO t \ lUes lOci de Lhe ullnunl feen
model Legisialul e will convene
to I UI nOI I1cement ISSI
e �t�� Tall< selles wnich as the lar geat at the Stat;. Capitol on De
dfLY by A W Wllg Y acllvltl n GeOlgl" leaches cembe
8 1905
execlIL \ e sec et u \ of the
state
80000 a ng people each yeal 01
Hendel son s statement I
1
h
�
Chllstian emphaSIS the openlllg of
the local finance
III t e dl ve IIlcluded genelous plolse
gUidance SCI ies Stlltesbolo of the Slate YMCA pi oglsmR T BIYllnt, of I
I Apputnted execi espeCially the additional
SCI vee
IS
\ :l:eclll:�:lI\Y fo Y WOI k in the local Hi Y and Til Hi Yt
cli t t He Sl cceeds Kemp
membel sand othm young peo
thIS s I;C now sel vmg as pie which come about with Ute
�u.�IY��A ISp oglom duector employment of MI BIYllnt asS a e
t anr ounced a JistIfct YMCA
execulive and the pi a
81 yan
d Til Hi '( meeting to
motion of MI Mabl y to SCI ve
HI Y an
on Se as pI ogl am dil ectal fOI
tI e
be I eld in S�l��ll��a fOI bll�S state including continuedtemb.. 127 ItlDd to the GeOI gla sen Ice to Bulloch counlYto be p. J )11 e
Olliff And You Will Will the Fight!
FOR SALE-A beaul1ful pine
tree covered lot located in
one of Statesboro S Il1cest Bub
divisions Lot Is 120 by 180
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Excelsior
Electric
IN OUR 41st year of .elilng
and d�veloplng Statesboro Bul
loch county and surrounding
territory If Interested In buy
mg or seiling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper-
ty-call Chao E Cone Realty
Co Inc 23 N Main St
Phone 42217
A Locally Ownea Non Profit
Electric Utility'
MEMBERSHIP CORP
Y, he fmonce campaign \\ III
open on '] Inll sda) Septembel
8 The Ch Istmn empl 8S s pIa
gl am of the State
YMCA IS
opel n.ted p 1111 Illy
til at gh HI
Y and I'll HI Y Cll
bs and
specialized activities such
as lhe
GeOl giL YOlth Assel bll
lhe
Sta te YMCA Cheel Leade:1s
Clinic vocatiollli II a ning
co
fel cnces nnd consell ng
ChI is
tlnn lHe COl fel ences
such as
U,e one held 111 StatesbOl
a last
FOR RENT-Modern two bed
loom home
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FRANK FARR
-Accountlng­
Bookkeeplqg Services
Auditing
10 East Vine Street
Office Phone 4 2661
Home Phone 4 2761
Insects cost G e a I g I a n s
$JOO 000 000 annually In damage
lo CI ops 11\ estock fOI ests
build ngs stOI eci 1" actuels Ilnd Ihealth so says Ento.mologlst ,C R JOldan of U,e Agliculllllal !���"I1!1'1''''''II'!I!IIrTT!'IIlI!I'IlIII'rffti.
......................... Extension Selvlce
Phone
4·3531
It.
Prlse-W"'�In'.N_apaper1954Belter NewapaperContMt.I
Statesboro High Blue Devils
play first game here Sept. 30
fhe 1955 edition of the Statesbot a High School
Blue Devils WIll make their debut ttl Memot ial Pal k
Stadium all Friday night September 30 when they
play the Jeff Da \ IS HIgh School of Hazelhur st
AcCOI ding lo m,onesl1 eel the
• �- • Hlfir, Blue
Devils foolball sched
ule \\ ill hll\ 0 five home ganJICs
T nnd fOUl awuy flom homoernpcrattn C gilmeR wllh one dale slill lin
filled n10 sched lie is IlS
and rain fOl followsSeptcmhm 10 Ahnn thele
B II , Scplernhel
23 opon Soptembm
U DC 1. county 10 Jefr DI\vls HIgh School
hel e OctobC) 7 Douglas thelo
Octobez L4 Dublin lhele Oc
tobol 21 Baxley hel e Octobel
28 BluclulheRI helo Novembel
4 Jesup here Novembel 11
ClaxLon hOI e and Novel"nbm
18 SCI even County High
School Sylvania thOl e
�Big Sing' to help save
Pilot's field Sat. night
SatUlday Iltght IS the big night III Bulloch county
when the BIg Slllg WIll be held at Pilots Feild on
U S 301 to help save the field and staMs and dl esslllg
looms fO! the use of the commulllty
Anno JIlcement Is made this
week thnt the Stlltesbolo
WomAn s Club will hold Its fllst
meeting o[ the 195556 club 1-----------­
veal 'lhul sday uItel noon Sep
tem bel 15 at 3 30 a clock The
meellng will 1)0 held In the club
loom at the Reci cation Centel
MI s R S Bondur ant pi esldent
will pi eslde 1 he I11cmbelship
committee will PI esent the pro
glam MIS CUll Andelson is
chairman
MI s E L Bal nes second
vice pi esident of the Georgia
Fedel alion of Women 8 Clubs
will be the "peakel and will talk
on A Good Club Womun A
musical pI ogl am featlll ing
Imoiac Wal e vocalist ac
comapnied by Emina Kelly will
be pI esentcd
Hostesses fOI the aftel noon
WII! be Ule plogram committee
With MI s Catherine Kh kland
and Miss 01 n. FI ankHn chaii
mcn
Company this week del vel cd to
MI a.nd MIS BeJnRld MaIlls
the dt essel designed by 01 exel
which M s MOl r Is won on the
FCl!thel YoU! Nest TV PIO
glam In New YOlk lecently
1------------ Wednesday Septembel 14
MI s MaIlls was selected from A SUI vey conducted by E C wlli be rernembel ed as the date
the TV audience to partiCIpate Westbr oak aglonomlst fOI the to clean up the cernetel y at
n the quiz plog'ranl and AgllcultUlnl Extension SelVlce UPPal Mill Cleek ChUich All
answel ed Ut questions winch I evenls there III e 85 spmdle mterested please come eally
I esulted In hOI winning the lype colton plekelS 111 GeOl gla and help wllh this necesaal y
wOlk
High
Monday Aug 29 94
Tue.day Aug 30 91
Wednesday Aug 31 96
Thursday Sept 1 94
Friday Sept 2 85
Saturday Sept 3 85
Sunday Sept 4 86
rhe L ons shole of the pia
W E Helrnly ceeds of the CI cus ticket sales
d Stl ct mw age Jesse Moone� \111 be used 11\ plomot ng the
Glem Ville dlstl ct mal agCl cit b s community plojects
R C Hodges Slatesbolo starf _
fhe benefit s set fOl 3 30 managel C C Patllck Glenn
a clocl{ on 11n I sdoy aftel noon
1\
Ille staff manage! a.nd Ken
Septembel 22 All bl dge clubs ��IU�f ��� I� feGi��I���:�e R��:��
and has less plonn ng pel ties pany of GeOl gin I eccntly e
al e 11\ ted to nr lange Ulell ttl ned flOIll St LoUIS Mo
)R I ties fOI the benefIt II vhel e they attended tilO meetI
I it d to ng
of the National Association George Peabody College fOI
d \ Id als II e a so fl bV Ide of Life Undel wlltel 5 At U c Teacher s NashVIllettl 81 ge ff)1 tables � bl ge
a
meet ng W A Ht tchinsoJ o[ aWlUded degrees ap
canast 11 el e \\ e man) the local association I ecelved Dr oXll11atcly 595 membel s of
p izes offer ed an awal d fOl ha\ Ing lhe Inl geat LI e 1955 August g ndt ation
also be IIlCICaSe 111 membelships in the CIISSCS at the colleges 167th
100 a less membel ship gloups commencement exercise Mon
R C Hodges accepted the day night August 15
awald n MI Hutchinson s ab 01 Henry H Hall plesldent
sence of Peabody College II tloduced
the COI1Ullencement speakel the
Honol able FI ank G Clement
gavel nOl state of Tennessee
Among those I ece vlllg de
gt ees were MISS Genevieve
Gualdla M A Elnest E Blan
nen J, M A. and John T 1-------------------------
G,oovel M A StatesbOlo and
J d P b
I-------------
James Auble) Wynn M A U ge roctor 0 serves
INSURANCE MEN TO
BlOoklet MEET HERE FRIDAY
The legllial meeting of the
his 86th birthday early ��,::,cl�i�n ;: ��� I:�UI�,e:BI yallt s KItchen Fllday at 12
o clock Call Kitchens of the
He WAS not 86 �eRls old un Coultland st eet His son and L fe InSUJance Company of
til SatUl day Septembel 3 but his family moved to Statesbo 0 Geol gla IS pi esldent
his family celeb ated his bllth and opened a jewelry stale on 1 _
day on Sunday August 28 COUI tJand sll eet and made thell
MOle than 35 lelatives and home with him Othel membels
fllends of Judge Remel Proctol of his close family pi escnt at
gathel cd at his home here on the celebl allan wei e Mrs J M
Sa\nnnah avenue to obselve hiS McElveen flnd daughtci Malgle
bhthday Plans wele made by flam :'\Uanta MIS Platt Col
his slstel s Mr s Lortie Mc IIns who will be I emembel ed
Elven of Stilson MI s Zada hel e as MISS LotUe Mc
BI annen and Mrs Agnes Hagan Elveeen of Decatm 'lnd Mrs
of Savannah and his daughter: Josh 1 Nessmlth the former
In law MI s Remel Proctol Miss Selma McElveen
Judge PloctOI was acUve in Judge PJOctOl has one grand
the plactice af law hele until son R B PI octal who Is foUl
sevel nl yeal s ago when he yeal s old and the Judge s
ceased coming to his officc on pI incipnl occupation
1 he Big Sing Is sponsOI cd
by the Slolesbom Alhletle As
socln.tion In Its attempt to SfLve
thaI! lIsscts that they might be
used by lhe city and county fOJ
communlt) events
Two of the Soulh" lop sing
ing gl oups will be hOI e to entel
taln the clowd The Travelels
of Macon an oulstandlng male
qual tet nJtd rhe Fiol ida
Chol811ettes an Olltstandlng
all gill qURltet Dean WInski
a fOI mel Bulloch county citizen
plays the plano fOl lhe
TI nveler R
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday
August 29 through Sunday
September 4 are as follows
I he Blue DeVIls have been
WOI king out since August 15
t ndel the lights at the Com
munlty Centel Tuesdu) of this
week 1I e) began Uleh WOI k
outs 11\ the Rftclnoon
Ra nfall for the same period
was 2 17 Inches
MAN
Coach Teel slatns Umt he has
eleven of 1 1St yeal s leltel men
• ---------- • back this season Including SId
ney Dodd und Joe WtLtel s cnds
Joe Hulsoy und Don Spll{c
Jones lack Ie" Joe Olliff and
Bobb) Ro mdmtln Stubbs
gual ds acne Hodges centel
Coley Cn.sedy qll ItOl back
Toe H nes md Geol go Hagins
half bacl{s and James Cassedy
fullbacl<
1 UI nmg out at lhe (II 5t call
fOI PI nctice WCI e PhiHip
HOWRI d Of vid Palish On vie
Flanldln cnds Wlillum Hmes
------------ ley and Johnny Whelchul
tfLckles Vlegll Halvllle Billy 1 _
N e s S III i t h HilI vey Bell y
MIll shall Thigpen und" DOOlUd
Rallew gunl ds Sam Pall sh
and Pete Robel ta centel s Ben
Hagin who last yeal played
1 egulal B team qual tel back
Bob Snydcl and Lehman FI anle
lin left halfbacl<s Johnny
Deal und Bunny Deal lIght
halfbacl(s Jimmy Newsome
and FI edellcl{ Sheolou e full
backs
Thel e al e some others who
al e wOll{ing fOl the positions
too Coach Teel said
We II play bettel
this yeal than we did Ia..t yeal
allows Teel but so will all the
othel teams we meet He
suggested that the Blue Devils
al e pI etty stl ong In the back
field and at U,e ends And with
his tongue In his cheek he said
OUI line flam tackle to t.n.ckle
is t ntlled
He Is pleased wllh the at
lilude all the boys have In these
f! st days of WOI k ng out The
boys 81 e I eally wo king t e
saId hal del than they d d last
yea I The competition is stiffel
this yeal fOI the positions
Last year the Blue Devils
won foUl games lost foUl
games and tied one
A clowd of mOle thun
tUllled oUl fOI a slmllal entel
talnment Ilt SwulnsbolO on FII
dny night of last weei{ Those
sponsol ing the big event bellove
that Bulloch county can do as
good If not belle!
rhe PloceCds will be used to
elelll the PIlots Field Indebted
ncss In 01 del thal It call be
u.vH.llable fOl commllnity pilI
poses
1 he plOgl1ll11 begins al 8 15
Pilots Field Come and bllng
WOMAN S CLUB OUES
The 011 cus IS coming to
SlatesbOl 0 agam t1 IS yeU!
Sponsol ed by the Statesbolo
[ ons Club Ihe i{iI g Blothels
Cole BI othel s Com blned ell cus
will show hel e on Thul sday
OctObel 13
Woman's Club to
meet Sept. 15
A featul e of CII CtiS day nc
COl ding to JII1l11y Guntel Lions
pi esident Will be the old
fashIOned str eet parade to be
at 11 30 a In The CII cus will
mclude all the old, favolltes­
bands calliopes wagons oC I cd
and gold elephants }Jons polar
beal s hOI ses and clowns
A campaign to sell advance
tickets is now III pI ogl ess
Peabody College
The executive boal d of the
Statesoolo Woman s Club will
MRS BERNARD MORRIS Illeet SepLenbel 13 all0 a clock
RECEIVES HER PRIZE at the home of MIS L M
WON ON TV PROGRAM Du.den ut 4 Clescent avenue
rhe I A Watel s FlII'IlltUi e
A full attendance is UI ged
f ne p ccc of fill nitlll e 111C
A Watels FUlnitwe Company
handles tile 01 exel I ne of home
furnishings
supeORT
I/w
SUTE YM C A
GEO�GIA.
Calvary Baptist
makes plans
The Rev J W Glooms
pastor or the Calval y Baptist
ChUJ ch this week announces
special plans fOI the chUi ch tor
September and OCtObel
All eady Implovements at tile
chlll ch have been Initiated lo
include Ule enlru gement of
the ntll SCI Y WOI k on construe
tion of a chm ch kitchen and
landscaping Ule church glounds
Plans adopted fOI Seplembel
and OCtObel Include a. TlthelR
Dedication SCI vice fOI Sun
da) evening Septernbel 11 a
I ellgious film to be shown on
Sunday evening Sept.mbel 11
Installation SCI vice fOI new
officel B on Sunday mornJng
Septem bOI 18 Ule Rev W J
Cal swell supClintcndent of city
missions Savannah will be the
guest speakel and will show
film slldcs of mlssional y efforts
on Sunday everting Septembel
18 Layman s Day will be ob
SCI ved on Sunday October 9
and n. week S I cvival SCI vice will
begin on Sunday mOl ning Oc
label 16 with the Rev T S
Boehm paslOl of the Hili Bap
list Church Augusta the guest
pleachel
The ch\ll ch haa adopted a.
budget of IlpplOxlmalely $11 000
for the next yeal
Baptist Rally
Day is Oct. 2
Oelobel 2 Is annually Rally
Day at the. Statesbol1l Fit st
Baptist ChUrch with a goal or
$12 000 set for the day and a
Sunday school attendance of
750
Hllil Y BI1Jnson chall man of
lhe 1955 Rally Day committee
announced hel e this week that
the funds from Rally Day will
be used to payoff the chul ch
debt whlch amounts lo ap
p,oxlmately $7 000 00 H. stated
that the I emalnder will be used
to PUI chase additional p,ope,ly
for the chUi ch
Mr BI unson said that should
the goal be reached on Rally
Day the evening services would
be devoted lo the burning of the
chUJ ch mOltgage
Othel membel s of the 1955
Rally Day committee are PI ince
H Pleston W G Cobb W i!>.
Bowen A C BI adley J B
Avelltt and Challie Joe
Mathews
CEMETERY CLEANING
CHARLES ROBBINS
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
AT AMFICO CLUB
Charles Robbins JI presl
dent of the Statesbolo Rotary
Club was one of the 41 Rolary
pel sldents of DIstrict 241 at the
club s annual presidents can
fel ence at the Amfico Club
Savannah Beach Georgia Sep
tembel 2 5 The meeting Is an
annual aifell at which Rotary
pi esidents exchange Ideas of
RotlllY
